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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and warmer today. But watch out for 
. those clouds-they/re supposed to produce thunder
showers for tomorrow. 
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'Greeks Oppose 
·Albania's Bid 
Io Enter UN 

By LAUY ..... l1Ck 
NEW YORK (AP) - Greeee take" and "admission of Albanla 

bitterly opposed Albania's Soviet- would render Greece's position in 
IUpported bid for membership in the United Nations extremely dlf
th, United Nations last nilbt In a ficult." 
Jooc memorandum chargIng Al- Dr. Ali Kucl, resistance leader 
ballia with persecution of Greeks in the Albanian wartime under
and recalling the Albanian role as around, sent a teletIram to the 
ID early aggressor ally of fa~lst United Nations contending that 
Italy. the "Greek claims on south Al-

The specific Greek char,e was bani a (northern Epirus) are un
that AlbaJlia could not qualify as just and false and the Greeks afe 
a peace-loving state, a charter r~- wa,lng actul\Uy a war of nerves 
quirement for membership. only to mislead world opinion and 

The Athens government alreiujy sattsfy their imperialistic desilDS." 
hu raised the Greek territorial Russia was joined by Poland in 
claim on nortbern Epirus - now support of the Albanhm applica
part of Albania - at the PlIIis tion In the closed meetlnl of the 
peace conference. committee while the United States 

The formal Greek~etter ot op- and Great Britain, both crItic it
posItion to Albania. which was inl the current Albanian relime. 
banded to the Unit~ NaUons se- were represented as keeping an 
curlt, council's membership com- open mind on the question. 
mittee after a four-hour debate "Parmer In Acrreulon" 
on Albania. asked postponement The Greeks reviewed Ihe war-
of action on the application. time r~cord of Albania as "a 

Otherwise. the Greek note said, partner In the aggression launch
"PMce and security in Ihe Bal- ed by fascist Italy alalnst Greece" 
kans will be from the outset at and said the Albanians turned 
______ --'o~_____ OVAlr all their resour!:es to the 

Palestine Issue to ' Go 
Before British Cabinet 

I 

AHle. Asks Group 
To Rule on Referral 
Of Problem to UN 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minis
ter Attlee will ask the British 
cabinet tomorrow to decide whe
ther the PalestIne Issue should be 
referred to the United Nations In 
the , event of American relection 
of the joint cabinet committee par
lltion proposal, government sour
ce. aid yesterday. 
~ Jewilh ageney. Palestine 

directorate :for the Jewish com
munity. announced durlna a meet
ini In Paria th"t It rejected the 
Britllh.Amerlcan ca!)inet commit
tee proposal as "unacceptable as 
a basis for discussion." Palestine 
Arabs already have declared they 
would meet any division plan 
with violence. 

At the same time a strong in
dication came from the Soviet 
UniOn that Russia wanted a voIce 
In the final solution of the press
m. Palestine problem. from the 
point of view that it was a po~ 
tential menace to world peace. 
Tbls came In an attack on the 
partition proposal by a Moscow 
radio commentator, the first Sov
iet pronouncement of the plan. 

In any event, British gQvem
Illent sources said. the issue would 
be referred to the U. N. only if 
President Truman flatly rejected 
the joint cabinet committee prO
posal to divide Palestine Into fed
erally ruled Arab and Jewish 
provil)ces. 

Eopt and Iraq. )loth members 
of the Arab league, said recently 
they would seek to brinl the 
Palestine question before the next 
meeting of the U. N. assembly. 

Government sources In London 
Indicated that Invitations to Pal
aline Arabs and Jews to confer
encel within the next six weeks 
on Palestine's future would be 
UIU«I by Aug. 11. 

Marines in China 
To 'Shool Back' 

Italians arid "fought with :fanat
Icism" with them. 

They charged that Albanians 
became notorIous for "ghastly 
atrocities" against Greek civilians 
and participaled In: the German 
victory parade in Athens. Th~n 
they added: 

° "The persecution of tbe Greek 
population was continued und,r 
the present regime of (Preml!!r) 
Enver Hoxha. Hundreds 0 f 
G,reeks have been departlad to 
northern Albania, where they are 
held In concentTation camps, while 
the lisls of the Imprisoned and 
executed without even a sham 
trial are daily growln, in alarm
Ing proportions. No. foreIgn eoI"a 
respondents or representatives 01 
Ule InternaUonal Rild Cross have 
access to the concentration caJl\l)s 
or prisons . . . opponen ts to the 
regime are Imprisoned and exe
cuted. Endeavors.ri exerted to 
root out the Roman Catholic 
Church ... " 

The Greek memorandum was 
submitted for hIs government by 
Ambassador Vasslll Dendramls, 
representative to the United Na
tions. 

QuestloD WIWaiDIII 
The United States questioned 

}[}bania', willlniness to aeel$Pt 
the obligations of the Untted Na
tions charter in view of a refusal 
of Premier Hoxha's government 
to recognize previous treaties 
with the United States. 

The Albanian government so far 
has refused to give assurances to 
WashinJlon that it will recotnize 
treaties with the United States 
which were silned by the two 
countries prior to the war, a 
United States spokesman said. He 
added that the position taken by 
the United States was that when 
governments chaD,e, the new 
authority is expected to accept 
multilateral agreements ne,ottat
ed by its predecessors. 

Great Britain questioned several 
incidepts involving the present 
Albanian ,overnment w hie h 
would tend to make It be looked 
upon as not peace loving, the 
delegate aald. The specific Incl
d.nts were not dllClosedo 

The committee named a sub
committee consisting of Australia, 
ElYpt and Poland to draft a list 
of qUjlStions to be subml tted to 
the Albanian government. 

Albania's request was the first 
one to' be taken up by the commit
tee. which also hal before It ap
plications from Slam Iceland. 
Eire. PoriUlal. Outer ongolla. 
Af,hanlstan and Tran an. 

SHANGHAI (AP)-The ma
rines are stayln. in China ~t their 
preMnt strength of 22,boo to 23,-
000 and will "shoot back" if at-
tadted, Adm. Charles M. Cooke, New 'ramon Shake 
h., declared yesterday In answer Dominican Republic 
to .peculation concern in, tbe Juiy . 
• battie between marines and ,Following Earthquake 
Chinese Communists. 

Cooke, commander of the Unit- ClUDAD TRUJILLO, Domini-
lei Slates seventh fleet which in- can RepubUc (AP)-New earth 
eludes the marines In f::hina. told t~mon .hook t.hla Carilltbeen re-
I new. conference th .... had been public y rday In the .... ake of 
10m. reductions in marine per- Sunday', .. ..:: .. and 
IOM.1 In the palt, but "none are lidal wave qnJn left a toll of 
DOW In process Or ordered." at leaat two ~ and spreld dev-

The Chinese Communists, who astatlon in at leut .u toWDI. 
• lon, have been alitaUnl for wUh- (A Pan American all'WaJ' pllot 

drawal ot the marines, continued who .flew trom Cludad Trujillo 
tilalr CUlpalgn of IIccuBin, the iaid today in Mismi that I lreth 
PlIrin- ot new a"renlons ' in quake struck the Iliand republfc 
North Cblna. . at 8:20 a. m. (CST) and vloieutl.J 

A pro-government newlpaper shoot the control tower a' the 
in Hanldn, publlahed Sunday a city'. airport. He .. ~ he had 
lWDor that President Truman hid heen told that two towns on the 
order.. General Mar.hall to pre- north cout of the DoJalalC:ln Rt
par. plan. for wltbdrawm, aU puWk bid befn completely wiped 
Amirlcan torcel from China to out ' by Sunday', quake and Udal 

further Incidents .ucb II wive). 
near PelpIn, July ... · m Th.p loverom .. ' rumld ald and 

CommunIsts ambuahed • reacue . partIea to the .trieken 
motor convoy snd klUed lreal, which lie in the vallay 

fOur ¥in.. and wounded n. ,ouih 01 .. "ODte O.riatJ ranp. 

FIRE RAGES AFTER LIGHTNING STRIKES TANKER 

THREE MEN WOE MISSING and 30 InJured when the tanker Romeltead, ,hown bumlD&' In tbe St. 
loons River Dear JaclllonVille, Fla.. was struck by llrhtnlnr ""hUe unloadlnr raaoline at the Slan
darel on company doc lis. Wltnes ... aald IIrhtninl struck the 550·foot ship len than two hoW's after 
It arrived In JacuonVilie from Savannah. GasolIne ,plllecl Into the SI. lohns rIver and caurhi lire 
and ;lhe flamea loon ,pread to lbe dock. A denae cloud of smoke billowed hundreds of teet Into the 
atr 'and wal visible tor IIlOl'e than 20 miles. Capla In MaurIce A. Tunstall of HopkInsville, Ky., esti-
mated the loss In both Iblp aacl carro ai $S.500,OOO. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Six . Slates to Hold Primaries; 
Nation Eyes Missc;>uri Contest 

BY THE A'SSOCIATED PRESS 
SIx,. o· st~tes-Missouri, Virginia, 

West VlrgiQIa, Kansas, New Ham'p
shire and Arkansas-have primary 
elections today but it's the fifth 
congressional district in Missouri 
most people are watching. 

There Rep. Roger C. Slaughter 
Is running for the Democratic re
nomination with the expressed op
position of President Truman who 
has sajd that if Slaughter is right 
In his stand against various nd
mlmtratlon policies then he, the 
president, is wrong. 

Endorsed Axtell 
President Truman endorsed At

torney Enos Axtell for the nomin
ation, as did the CIO-PAC and the 
political organization headed by 
Jim Pendergast . 

The president returned to his 
Independence. Mo., home to vote 
In the Democratic primary. How
ever, he Is not in Slaughter's dis
trict. 

Further complicating the pic
ture was a request yesterday 01 
Jerome Walsh, third man in the 
race, tor a congressional investi
gation ot spending in the cam
paign. In a telegram to Speaker 
Rayburn of the house Walsh de-

elared both Slaughter and Axtell 
were attempting "to buy" their 
way in to congress. 

Reece Enters CamPal&,n 
Republican National Chairman 

Carroll Reece also entered the 
campaign by asserting Mr. Tru
man's opposition to Slaughter was 
an attempted "purge." 

Albert L. Reeves Jr .• lieutenant 
colonel during the war, is unop
posed for the Republican nomina·· 
tion. 

Missouri Democrats and Repub
licans also will nominate cllndi
dates for United States senator and 
12 other house seats. 

Senator Frank Briggs, Macon 
publisher and friend of the presi
dent. has four opponents for the 
Detnocratlc renomination. Five 
seek the Republican nomination. 

Byrd Has OPJKIsition 
Virginia's Democratic primury, 

where Sen. Harry F. Byrd has his 
first primary opposi tion since he 
entered the senate in 1933, holds 
considerable interest. 

Opposed by Martin A. HutChin
son. Richmond lawyer. who has 
CIO-PAC support, Byrd has de
clared he is on the CIO-PAC 
"purge list." Hutchinson criticized 

OPA Unveils Five-Point Plan 
Designed 10 Combat Inflation 

WASHINGTON (AP) -OPA's 
consumer advisory committee yes
terday laid down a five-point anll
inDation prolfram callng for a 
"strong stand" against "'prema
ture" remoVal of price ceilings on 
basic commodities, particularly 
food items .. 

The committee unveiled its pro
gram as OPA announced that cot
ton clothing prices are going up 
II to 8 percent and that bed sheets 
and other household Hnens soon 
will cost about 17 percent more . 

The advisory committee said In 
a statement that despite "several 
major inadequacies" ot the new 
priCe control law "we believe the 
act can still serve to check infla
tion i1 Wisely administered and if 
buttressed by intelligent consumer 
action." 

The commlltee said this "min
Imum program" was necessary to 
makeOthe act work: 

"1. A s&rollC stand on lbe part 
of the government administrative 
agencies Involved against prema
ture decontrol of all basic com
modities. with immedIate empha
sll on food stuffs. 

"I. Imme_nate adoption of ad
ministrative policies and proce
dures which wlll guarantee that 
commodities wll\ be recontrolled 
whEn prices give evidence of be
coming Inflationary. 

"S, 8tre .... hened enforcement bJ' 
OPA of all price ceilings. 

"5. As an indispensable part of 
the foundation for effective gov
ernment action in controlling In
flation, the establishment on the 
part ot consumers on a strong 
consumer organization on a local, 
state and nallonal basis." 

A member of the advisory com
mlltee told a reporter privately 
that the group is "working on 
plans" to create such consumer or
ganizations. 

what he called "machine rule" in 
Virginia. 

Democrats also nQmin~le nine 
congressional candidates. Candi
date In the eighth district is Rep. 
Howard W. Smith of Alexandria. 
mentioned as a poSsible candidate 
for the unexpired' term of the late 
Senator Carter Glass. 

Her. in brief, Is the picture 
in other states voting today: 

Wesl Vlrl"lnia: De(Ilocratic Seq~ 
ator Harley M. Kilgore, seeking r~
nomination with support of the 
CIO-PAC, is opposed by J . Puhl 
Shahan, former state pUTchasing 
agent. In the Republican race are 
Thomas Sweeney, Wheeling Insur
ance executive, and Claude R. 
Hm. Oak Hill MltYor. Both parties 
also will nome caQdidates lor six 
house seats. 

Kansas: prohibition has become 
an issue In Kansas, traditionally 
dry and Republican, where Demo
crats and Republicans wl11 name 
candidates for six house seats. gov
ernor and other state offices. Harry 
H. Woodring, former secretary of 
war and former governor, seeking 
the Democratic nomination lor 
governor, has voiced opposition to 
the state's prohibitory iaws and Ihe 
dry amendment to the state's con
stitution. He has taken the stand 
that allho4ih he is dry personally 
if the people wish to vote on a 
repeal amendment they should 
have the chnnce. Cadson hRs two 
opponents. 

New R&JnPIIhlre: Republicans 
and Democrats name candidates 
lor governor and two house seats. 
Gov. Charles M. Dale, Portsmouth 
republican seeking renomination. 
is opposed by Rep. Sherman Ad
ams. In the Democratic race are 
Harry Carlson of Plainfield, who 
campaigned with a hillbilly band. 
and former Mayor F. Clyde Keete 
of Dover. 

Arkansaa: Democrals in five dis
tricts will name congressional can
didates with only one Incumbent, 
Rep. Fadjo Cravens of Fort Smith 
opposed. 

THE BOAT 

Peace Conference 
'Stalls' as Delegates 
Argue Voting Rule 

PARIS. Tuesday tAP) - The 
European Peace Conference Rules 
committee adjourned its night 
meeting early today after a long 
debate had failed to achieve an 
accord on Russia's challenge to 
the United States and Great Brit
ain to stand by the foreign minis
ters council deCision on the two
thirds voting rule for the con
ference. 

V. M. Molotov, Soviet foreign 
minister. contended that If the 
British and American delegates 
would hold fast to the two-thirds 
rule, they thus would demonstrate 
they would feel bound by other 
decisions of the Big Four. 

Chairman Paul-Henri Spaak of 
Belgium banged his gavel at the 
end of the tbird successive com
mittee seSSion in the last tew 
hours with five more delegates 
still listed to speak on provisions 
to restrict conference decisions 
to two-thirds majority votes. 

British Amendment 
Hector McNiel formany presen

ted a British ame.ndment which 
would allow simple majority con
ference decisions to go to the for
eign ministers' council for final 
approval or rejection. 

During the peace parley's first 
night session, the British amend
ment appeared to be gaining 
ground as several delegations de
clared their support of It, either 
outright or as a second. choice. 

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Austral
Ian foreign minister opened the 
night meeting by plunging into 
his earlier arguments for adop
tion ot the simple majority rule, 
asserting that democracy in ac
lion comes trom a "willingness to 
accept In good la1th the opinion 
of others." 

Steelman Postpones 
Awarding Contracts 
For Public Works 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In an 
announced drive to head off infla
tion. reconversion director John 
R. Steelman yesterday postponed 
the awarding of contracts under a 
$1,600.000.000 public works pro
Iram. 

The moratorium Is to be effec
tive lor 56 days with limited ex
ceptions, no government agency 
can award a contract from AUI. 
8 to Oct. 1 without Steelman's ex
pressed permission. During this 
period the works program . is to 
be devised and slashed by ~700.-
000,000. 

Specifically exempted from the 
order are: 

Projects costing no more thall 
$3.000. 

New construction already under 
way or scheduled to begin by Oct. 
I under contracts already slined. 

Veterans hospitals and housing 
overseas military installations. the 
Manhattan atomic energy projeet, 
and the building ot access roads 
to timber lands. 

By lOBUB DYNAN 

Meanwhile. a French lpokeaman 
said all members ot the Bil! Pour 
were agreed that an a,reement 
by a simple majorlb' ot the con
ference would be sent to the for
~Ign ministers. 

Under the British amendment, 
he explained. simple majority de
cisions would be forwarded "auto
matically" to the ministfrs, while 
under proposals presented by Rus
sia and France. the states con
cerned would have to request the 
council for a hear In,. 

SmaU NaUoIIa. U .... Usfted 
Expressing opposition to the 

British plan, an Indian spokeJ
man said smaller nations would 
not be aatisfled with "these 
crumbs tossed trom the Uible by 
the big tour to the other nations 
assembled at the contere1lce." 

During yesterday's afternoon 
session. Molotov accustd both the 
United States and Britain of in
consistencies, and then Cllftered 
his counter-proposal to the British 
amendment, which was des\fned 
to increase the voice of the smal
ler nations. 

Immediately the French pro
posed another amendment as a 
compromise between Ihe British 
view, supported by the Americans 
and severa! small nations. and 
the RUSSian counter-propoaal. 
Only a thin dill.rence separated 
the three proposall. 

AmeDdiMDi ·pqvls .... 
The BrItish amendment pro

vided tha~ actlons of a simple 
majority would be taken up by 
the Big Four .lon, with those 
adopted by a two-third. votll. but 
would carry less wel,ht. 

The Russi/Ul proposal wOllld 

Rhod. Ishlnd IarIMr-

permit council consideration Or 
recommendations which railed, but 
stipulated these must be retfered 
to the council by the states votinl 
tor them rather than by the con
ference I tse If. 

The French compromift pro
posal provides that a recommend
ation which failed to receive a 
two-thirds majority could b pre-: 
lented to the big four at the re
quest of the states favoring it-
provided it had received a simple 
majority. 

Mototov Crltlclles Amendment 
Molotov criticized the BrItish 

amendment as "calculated to up
set the decision of the council of 
foreign ministers" establishing the 
two-thirds standard, "and re
place It with another one." He 
proposed amplHying It thus: 

"It a proposed recommendation 
fails, should the proposed recom
mendation not receive two-thirds 
mldofIty, the states which voted 
tor the recommendation may re
fer the question of these proposals 
to the council of foreign ministers." 

ACClUIel Inconsistency 
. The Soviet minister accused the 

United States, which supported 
the amenqment, and Britain of 
incOllslstency. 

"It a del gation says that it I, 
not bound by certain decisions 
taken by the 10relgn ministers 
council. It Is possible to suppose 
that the delegation does not :feel 
bound by other decision taken by 
the council." 

Defining the American pOSition, 
Byrnes said he would support in 
the foreign ministers council any 
deciSion taken by a two thirds 
vote of the conference, even if he 
had opposed that decision on the 
floor. 

'Smarter Thin Pasteur' 
_ , -Invents Hayfever Cur. 

* * * . '-'-- ' * * * a, Aa .. ·.u. UNION 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The poet Cormier used this defense: 

office department may h a v 4t. Many things the medical pro-
thought It had Frank X. Connier fesslon have Insisted are true as 
licked . . gospel later have turned out to be 

But the PJl8Coag, R. J., barber, wrong as sin. Then how can It be 
self-taught hayfever expert who so sure that It. and nol Cormier. 
admits he Is smarter than Pasteur. bas the cure for hayfever? 
Came back to town ,esterday, SO A post office examiner said he 
full of light that he suspects a needed a little time to decide 
"national repercussion" is just whether Cormier should lose his 
around the corner. mailing privileies. 

He was here last March. at the Nothing has happened sInce. 
request of the post office depart.- Many a person would. have been 
ment. It had charled he WIS us- content to let sleeping post office 
in, the malls to defraud throUlh Inspectors lie, but not Cormier. 
his please-send-$1 CUre tor hay- He told a reporter he has just 
fever. mailed Identical letters Ito the 

This cure, complained the P. O. flr~t, second, third and fourth as
ooys, boiled down to this: when Bistant post master generals, in 
you sneeze, sneeze with your which he says. 
mouth open. "More than four months have 

At the March hurinaJ a large passed and you have not acted in 
group of post oUice a"orneys this matter. Could it be possible 
and Inspectors. accompanied by I that the approaching hayfever 
special government medical ex- season is_cause tor tbls delay? 
pert, sat Impressively on one side "00 you fear that this case 
of the room. On the other sat could have national repercussion? 
Frank X. Cormier, alone except 
for his satchel full of papers. 

If you envision an unequal 
contest. you do not know Frank 
X. Cormier. 

"No lawyer Is half smart enou,b 
to understand me," was his ex
planation of why be appeared at
torney less. 

He then rernarkap that he also 
Is an expert Violinist, that he h~ 
Invented a new calendar and that 
he can recite the coOltltution at 
the drop of a preamble. 

"My mind," he said "Is better 
than Pasleur'a-at Nut." • I 

TWA Accepts Ruling 
On Pilots' Wa .. lat .. 

NEW YORK (AI')-The IU'
lines ' ne,otiating c:ommittee yes
terday notlflecl the Wbite HoUil 
and the AIrlines Pilots associa
tion (APi.) that TranaconUnental 
and Westem Alr, •. , would 
place in effect on 1\41( .• the w8Je 
rates and workln, rulea recom
mended b, the prold.-ttal emer
eency board for pilot. o:f :four
enllne planea. 

The pilots suodaUqa bad ~
rnanded a top IDDU&l dte tor 
lIlloq of $20,IU.08. '!'be maD
mum rec:olllll\tlldtd b7 tIM board 
Ia $12,5118.58. 

Troopers Arrest 
Pickets in Iindiana 

CONNERSVILLE. Ind (AP)
State troopers arrested 20 yelling 
pickets yesterday as the Rex Man
ufacturing company attempted to 
reopen two strike-bound plants 
bebind a cordon ot 200 JOdiana 
guardsmen and 130 state troopers. 
CIO and AFL unions have been 
contending for bargaining rl&hts 
at the plants. 

The United ElectrIcal workers 
(010), who were enjoined Fri
cU, by Circuit Judge Allen WUes 
from interferrlng with the plant', 
operations. called the troops' mo
bilization "an un-American dis
play of military force" and allert .. 
eel It would seek a federal court 
order against use of the state 
IlJIIrd In the dispute. 

.... AllaaiKlon by the prell
dent ... of the Important respon
sibility for coordinatln, the anli
inflation Il&ht, a responsibility 
clearly Implied In the new legisla
tion ... We recommend that the 
pretlldent take Immediate steps to 
let up advllOry committees to rep
resent the consumer view In ali 
lfeftcies charged with adminls
term, tilt preteDt act. 

A "RE8CUED SEAMAN" \ftI lowered to Ute deck 01 a cutler from a helleo,ler ID New York In a :I'lie pi)')" anioli hal not indl· 
lull-dress air-Ha reflCue delQ01IStraUoD Dft CODe, ...... al a part of .. UoD-wlde o,,"rva_ 01 the cated Its poaItioa OIl tbe ncoa-
U8Ua .DD.lv......, 01 tit, Jl. I.. lIPI& ~. .(~ WIIIIPBOTO) meodaUOIII. 

Rex officials aaid a "lCatlerlng" 
of employes reported for work thls 
mornina and that some work wu 
dooe. Two other factories became 
idle, howeover, u their' worken ' 
joined the Rex pickets. They ~ 
the American.Centrai Manufactur_ 
iiIi company, employu;, about 2,-
000 persons In makin, kitchen cab
ineta, and the MeQuay-Norril 
company,' employing about 1,200 
" man.ufacturinl automotive pro-ductI. __ • _____ ____ . 
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Science Group Calls 
For 'Soul-Searching' 

formed, we will drirl into either 
unreasoning fear or paralyzing 
apathy. Our own destruction wiU 
be our fat.e if we do, 

niversary of the atomic ale would 
b~ fOr a world wide commitment 
that no nation would ever use 
this instrument of death and ob
lilcration in any way, whatever 
might be the provocation. And 
to signify our earnest intention 
in that r!;'gard, the United States 
ought to desist rorlhwith from 
making any more atomic bombs 
and make arrangements for ren
dering harmless or destroying 
those that we already have." 

Pictures Show Highlig! ~s Year One 
_rei of Trtateea, WUbur Sdlnmm, 

TELEPHONES Kirk H. Por\~r, A. Cq BaIrd, Paul R. 
EditorIal Ofliee ...................... 41V1 Ol .. n. Kenneth SmIth, Jean Newland, 
60dety OWce '" ................... ,1<' Bob .. awcett. Belly Lo" Sclunldt. 
B ... in .... Oftice ...................... 4112 

Entered as se<:ond duo maU matler 
Subocripllon rai_By mall. f5 ~r al the ()OIIoffice at Iowa City, Iowa, 

y .... : by earr~, ~ cenll wed..". 15 ... r undu the act 01 ooa_ of lla.n:b 2, y..... 11'18. 
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The committee announced _thal 
a number of prominent Ameri
cans had contributed stat€'ments 
on the Atomic Age's first birth
day. Some of them follow: 

Atomic Year Two Begins 
The Fedel'ation of Amel'ic.an 'cientist·, wllo~e' members nt'e 

working hard to brin" under control the atomic bomb they cr ated 
have been i uing bripf tat ments every month with the regula 1'

ity of clockwork-or of the metronome that ounded over he 
radio from Bikini. The statements say in effect: II One more 
month of the atomic age has pa cd. What have we done about 
the bomb '" 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The Na
tional Committee on Atomic In
formation, representing 70 na
tional organizations including the 
AFL, CIO, National League of 
Women Voters, National Educa
tion Association and the United 
Council of Church Women, called 
for country-wide observance 01 
today, the first anniversary ot 
the bombing of Hiroshima. "This 
is no anniversary to celebrate," 
the committee announced, "but 
it should be the occasion for some 
soul-searching on the part of the 
American people. After one year 
of the atomic age we still do not 
have the bomb under control, and 
dangerous illusions, such as the 
feeling that this country can main
tain its headstart in bomb mak
ing, are widespread." 

Raymond Swing. news analyst 
and author: "The first year of the 
atomic age has been far too brief 
for this coun try and the rest of 
the world to grasp the realities 
of the new era. But strides have 
been made. The McMahon bill 
passed the senate. The Acheson
,Lilienthal report has become of
ficial American policy. Thus we 
are on the way to civilian con
trol of atomic energy in this coun
try, and inter-national control of 
it by a world authority. At best 
we have only a few years in 
which to make sure that war it
self has been effectively abol
ished, as it can be only by limi
tation of national sovereignty and 
the establishment of a world of 
law. Great as the strides are 
that already have been made, the 
pace must Quicken ie the goal is 
to be achieved." 

Arthur H. Compton, NobEl phy
sicist and Chancellor of Wash
ington univerSity: "The control 
or atomic power and its by-prod
ucts assure us of great advances' 
in our future mode of living. The 
survival of civilization mllY, how
ever, depEnd upon avoiding an 
atomic war, and it iS I well to re
member on the tirst anniversary 
of the bomb that it makes Impos~ 
sible the prolonged protection of 
any nation by military means and 
requires that international agree
ments be reached which will in
sure our safety." 

The atomic age opened July 16, 1945, with the New Mexico test of the bomb (1). A few hundred picked 
observers saw it. A year ago. at Hiroshima (2), the Ilrst war bomb left 160,000 dead nnd injured. At Nag. 
asaki (3) a few days later casualties were 80,000. Only other atomic explosions have been in two Bikini 
telts (photo 4 shows first one), scored by atomic scientists as long on showmanship, shott 0)1 science. Alon, 
wittl others. scientists are observing Hiroshima anniversary with pleas for controls to end a II use of bomb 

It is a question that begin' to haunt you a the month tick off 
and omewhere the stock of bombs piles np. Or as you read of 
/lOme new jockeying for po ition among those interested in the 
handling of atomic energy in thi country. at· as reports from 
the N Atomic Energy commi ion dwell 011 impw ses in the de
liberations there. 

Today is the anniv rsary of our first use of the atomic bomb 
over Biro hima. It is not an anniversary to eel bl'ate, but it is 
one to Wllicll we had better give some hard thought. A IVhole year 
of the atomic Ilge has passed Ilnd many eminent scientists tbink 
that .five years is about tb(' limit of the time w hav to get atomic 
cncrgj undpr effective control or to sec our cities and ourselves 
blown to bits. 

That choic itself cortninly isn.'t lIard to make. What cau!';c 
the wast of timc, til pr cariolls fiddl ing with our d tinies, 
is the !lmallpr d bat!'!; out of which the big decision will have to 
come. Here are rot'lected-still, aIter a year-the old, fatal con
fusions . .l\luybc we cnn work out a defense ... mnybe we can 
keep tJl PCI' t ... mayb the bomb l' ally isn't so awful a1'ter 
all ... and besides, witlt Ollr beadshu"t, we can stay ahead in a 
bomb race, 

'Ve bclie\'e it would be vC'ry healthy for the nation if its citi
l.ens ..lvould observe this anniversary by repeating aloud a few 
til1les the truths which ha\'e been ~et forth in months of congl'es
ional testimony and in hundreds of scientific statements. 

1. 'l'hCl'C js no dcfen ·C. None is foresccn. 
2. There is no l'clll secret. Any nation sufficipntly industrial

ized to produce the bomb-1ll1d this tak(' in at least Hussia, France 
and, 'weden, as well as England-can have it within lOUl' years. 

3. '),he bomb is fully as destrllcth'e as l' portcd and even more 
terrible one are in prospect. Long rang rockets to deliver the 
b mb: 81" ... ell advanced and almost a' fr-ightening as the bombs. 

4. A headstart in atdmic bombs 111 'ans nothing. It takes only so 
JUany bombs to lc\'el a nation's cities, and our cities are among 
the world 'f; most vulncrable. 

'l'hese al'e the bedrock facts of life lIS .Atomic Year' 1 comes to an 
cnd. In the face of such facts PI'csident 'l'rumall has made the 

_ statement that "the release of atomic cner"'y constitutes a new 
force too revolutiollarv to con ider in the fram work of old 
ideas." Alb~rt Ein teill has said the same tbing:,"We need to let 
the people know that a new typ of thinking i' e sentiai if man
kind is to survive and move towanl highcr levels." In short, man 
lias got hill! ,(,If into a situation wb i 'h he can handle only through 
international collaboration on u calc llever before achieved and 
not often attempted. The bomb, and war itself, II111St be truly 
controlled the wodd around. 

rJ'hrough the argum nts 011 atomic control now proceeding in 
- the , the great, ovcr·riding tl'uth must be held onto for dear 

The committee urged a concer
ted campaign by all instruments 
or public information and by In
dividuals to get the facts concern
ing atomic energy straight before 
the public. "Unless we inlorm our
selves and keep ourselves in-

Harold L. Ickes, former Secre
tary of the Interior: "The most 
fitting celebration of the first an-

•• • • 

David LUlenUNal, Cl)airman of 
the board of consultants to the 
state department committee on 
atomic energy and chairman, TVA: 
"The successful development of 
atomic energy was a triumph of 
the powers of human imagination 
and faith over men's lesser tal
ents. We are now in a race 
against time-already decades, by 
older standards, have elapsed . 
since Hiroshima-to find ways to 
put atomic energy to work for 
human welfare and eliminate its 
use for destruction. In this race 
we shall fail utterly unless again 
we realize tha tit is the powerS' 
of imagination and faith upon 
which we must build our plans 
for atomic development and con
troL" 

MarKaret Mead, anthropologist, 
American Museum of Nat\.lral 
Histo~y : "Our best hope of meEt
ing the challenge ot the atomic 
discoveries is to recognize that 
they introduce a major qualita
tive change In human history 
which must be met l;ly major so
cial inventions. These must in
clude organizational progress to
ward world authority, elimina
tion ot war, changes in techniques 
of economic distribution and me-

The most lethal way 
to deliver an A-bomb 
is by rocket. Army 
trials of German V-2 
type (above) brought 
assurances by the end 
of Atomic Year 1 thal 
the day of lon~ range 
a tomic rockets is al
most here. Scientists 
know of no dcCense. 

thods for continual evaluation and directing Los Ala-
regulation of social change in the roos bomb laboratory, Dr. 
interest of the lives of men. The .7. R. Oppenh' 'mer helped 
greatest danger is that we may clra!t State Dep~i. proposals, 
cling to obsol£te Ideas, seeing the .. .. .. 

Biggest Issue at Atomic Year 
1 was international control. U. S. 
plan, presented to UN Atomic 
Commission by Bernard Baruch, 
drew counter proposals from 
Russia's Andrei GromYko 
(shown above reading his plan: 
Baruch at right). Most observ. 
ers expected final compromise. 

The great American public 
spent Atomic Year 1 coping wilh 
new words, new tears and new 
hopes. Scientists predicted bless
ings from the atom. but not if 
war slrikes. Photo shOWS cxhibi 
at New York Museum of Science. 

bomb as just another weapon and yeal' of the short reptieve has 
the steps toward world organiza- passed. The human race, as we 
tion as just more power politics." know it, unable to produce lead-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lifo-survival itself is really at stake. A deep awal'Cnc. of that, 
and it· implications, can help II to accept the new thinking that 
is now call d fol'. It can help us to eombat the apathy or the 
ignorance which could b our undoinO'. It can belp u' to keep 
oUI'Selves and our neighbors informed of pre ent facts and fu
ture development, and thi', a8 Atomic Year 2 begins, is every 
citizen's prime oblioolltion. 

.. I---------»y YO K ... E ________ _ 

lIelen GahaKan Douglas, Rep- ers who can rise above their 
r~sentative from California: "The age-old preoccupation with pow
most intricate complexity of which er, waits, hypnotized, for the 
the mind of man is capable-the great atomic and bacteriological 
release of atomic energy-has led death to strike it. It will slrike 
to the ultimate simplification of soon. The days, the weeks, the 
man's philosophy. For a year months puss. A world which re
the world has known the wonder- fuses to become one is al ready 
ment that the plight of mankind half-resigned to becoming a chaos 
is spelled out in the wqrds, peace of bloody horror as the alterna
or annihilation. By some mif'a- live. The bomb licks. The time
cle the world has survived an fuse shortens. Our last chance 

Wednesday, Aug. 7 • 
8 p. m. University Commence

ment: Address by President Sam
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Aug. Z8 
Independent study unit closes. 

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan Readers Forum 

We're inaugurating a new ec
tion of Focal Points-the depart
ment of "Radio Programs We 
Never Finished Listening To." The 
first of this type of show is an 
epic called "Court of Petty 
Grievances." 

(Once received, letters to the . sected and found to be traceable 
editor become the property of to two causes. 

I don't know what network its 
on, nor what station in this area, 
but if you stumble across it, don't 
Listen. The idea behind the shuw is 
v er y weak to 
start with, and' 
the aetua I pres
entation of the 
show on the air, 
hasn't helped it 
Rny. Here's how 
it goes: A jury is 
picked from the 
studio audience 
to judge cases of 
petty grievances 
brought before 
the court. The 
judge sounds like 
an old burlesque 

this newspaper aod we reserve 1. American liberals fail to un
the right to edit them. Letters derstam;1 the historical nature of 
which are not signed will not fascism, and hence its persistency. 
be used; senders' names will be 2. American liberals fail to rec
withheld upop request, however ognize the present reactionary of
-The Editor.) feosive as an attempt by Ameri-

~iberals Must Fight 
Growing Fascism 
TO THE EDITOR: 

A grave danger hangs over our 
country. The year that has elap
sed since ,V-J day has brought 
strange results to a country sup
posedly flush with Democracy 
alter Its victory over world fas
cism. Sioce V ~J Day the National 
Association of Manulacturers has 
trjed to crush the labor movement, 
and has been only temporarily 
thwarted, FpIther attempts are 
in the offing. Congress has rid
den rough-shod over the manifest 
will of the people, and mutilated 
price-control beyond recognition. 
Our country is consumer-goods 
hungry, but the manufacturers are 
on a sit down strike for larger and 
larger profits. The militarists are 
clamoring for a larger army and 
navy, and (or control of atomic 
power. A wave of violence uainst 
the Negro Americans is sweeping 
the country which is unparalleled 
in its brutality in American his
tory. There are forces at work to 
foment war with Soviet Russia ... 

The liberals in America have 
not been blinli to the above trends. 
Indeed, they have contested each 
issue with commendable valor. 
Yet day by day ground is lost to 
the reactionary forces. One day 
the Hobbs bill becomes law, the 
next day the McMahon bill is 
emasculated, etc. 

Why is it that reaction has made 
such great gains In America? 
In my opidIon, the apparent suc
cesses of reaction are due to the 
cqnfuslon In liberal ranks. Since 
the death of Franklin D. Roose
velt, the poijtical leader 01 Amer
jcan Libera forces, our Jlberals 
have floundered. while reaction 
pushed ahead, It is II\)' opinion 
that this I confusion can be dis-

can imperialists to destroy demo
cracy, install fascism, and to domi
nate world markets. 

Fascism is not solely the theory 
and practice of undemocratic 
tenets. To be sure, the theories of 
raelal superiorily, of aggression, 
of imperialist expanionism, of war 
are at variance with our most 
basic ideals. But these objection
able features do not in themselves 
reveal the tl'ue face of fascism. 
Fascism is the political reflection 
of the struggle to solve the most 
basic problems besetting our social 
order. These problems are: elim
ination of economic crises and un
employment and suffering attend
ant upon such crises; permanent 
preservation of peace; elimination 
of all forms of chauvinism; rais
ing the living standards of the 
people; securing to the people a 
generll-lU' richer existence. 

Thus far our capitalistic social 
order has fallen wretchedly short 
of fulfilling the above-men tioned 

YOKE 

comic who has seen better days. 
Members of the audience bring 
their "petty" complaints before 
the judge, air their troubles and 
the jury makes a decision . 

Classic example of just how bad 
this thing can get . is one gripe 
aired on the show. two weeks ago. 
One man complained that his 
neighbor, the upstairs apartment 
holder, played the trombone far 
into the night. The neighbor re
torted that his trombone playing 
was something tha t the first party 
should be happy to have around. 
So he played the trombone, the 
audience gasped, the j u d g e 

strivit1gs of the masses of people, of the lirst. Having failed to un
and having failed to do so, has in derstand the basic signHicance of 
Germany, Italy, .Japao, Spain, and fascism, our liberals also fail to 
numerous other places dropped all see the current reactionary drive 
pretense of democracy and J"esort- as an attempt to smash all oPPO
ed to naked, undisguised violence sHion, to dominate America, and 
to perpetuate lhe extant social exploit America's strong position 
order. in the post-war world to extend 

Fascism is a symptom of most the influence of the NAM's imper
profound crisill In the capitalist ialism. Liberals must not make 
world. It dId not die on May 12 the mistake of regarding them
or September 2 of la.t year, It selves as reformers attempting to 
persists and will persist until correct each of several ills. 
either the democratic forces de- Rather, liberals should regard 
stroy the forces of reaction or vice themselves as soldiers resisting the 
vel'lll, Consequently the strUille fascist attack which is developing 
Blainst fascism must ,0 on. on several fronts. Liberals must 

Americans who consider them- learn to see the assaults on labor, 
selves liberals must understand on the Negro people, on the living 
this bale lesson from the histpry standards of the masses as merely 
of the last 30 ;years If they are to ,dif~erent sectors of the same ge'\,
destroy every vestige o( ta~"lc"". eral offensive, an offensive which 

The HCond ' factor mllitatinl hu a fasdllt America as its ob
asaiDllt an effective anti-fasCiat jective .. 
&~ruggJe in America is a, corollor,)' 

... ' 

WILLIAM H. DUFF 
, I 

cracked a few corny jokes, the enUre year of the atomic age, is almost gone." 
jury brought in a verdict for the knowing this fact, and not doing ,Jerome . Bruner, lecturer on 
Plaintiff and the program limped much about I·t The time I'S long . social psychology, Hat'vard: "Since 
on its way. Undoubtedly the pro- overdue to act, lest the alterna- the dropping of the first atomic 
ducer and director were so frus- tlve to peace overtake us. The bomb we have learned not only 
trated by putting their show on most important single objective that the dangers which face man
the air, that they went home and ot the world must be to reach 
beaL their wives and kids. ttl t tr I f kind have greatly increased, but 

o 8 agreemen on con 0 0 also the opportunities fOr prog-
• • • atomic energy for total peace." re1)S and expansion. Whethel' we 

With all radio stations straining Senator Wayne M;orse, Member move in the diroction of disaster 
to get local news into their news of senate naval aHairs commit- or toward a brave new world of 
formats, the new sources them- tee: "In this year, 1 A.B., it is to opportunity depends, as have ali 
selves have been forced to turn be hoped that the people of the 

t Th WSUI Un I· ted States and of the world great historical choices, Upon 
ou more news copy. e every man. We have had a revo-
news bureau received a story the will recognize that the atomic lution in the physical sciences, 
other day that is of front page im- bomb era into which we have but we have not' had a COlTes
portance. It read something like been catapulted is as different ponding.. revolution in the minds 
this: "A matter of discontinuing from the era of July 15, 1945, as of men. Unless thai second revo
freight service to the station a1 the heights of the industrial age lulion, the psyChological revolu
Touterville, Iowa, in which the differ from the depths of the tion, is quick in coming we shall 
Rock Island Railroad company dark aies. be doomed. Its key is under-
prays that the court may find that The implication~ of the great stllnding-understanding not only 
its ... etc." revolution which has taken place oC the pOlentialities of atomic en-

The story went on to say that in , human relations as a result of ergy, which is essential, but also 
the service consisted or one local t¥ atomic bomb atl! not yet com- understanding of the potentiali
mixed train, three times per week, prehended even to a slight degree ties of modern man as a ere
and that the R. 1. people didn't by the people of America and of 
th' k th t th t f fr . h th.e world. There is imbedded J'n ative, cooperative being. So long 

Ln a e amoun 0 elg t as man persists in misunderstand-
they were gettihg was enough to that factual observation not only ing and mistrusting his fellow 
make the service wotthwhile. a great danger but a sacred ob- men and so long as nations per
They appended a bili of particu- ligation. "The danger Is that un- sist in misunderstanding each oth
lars to the paper, in which it was leN the people of the world can er, we shall neVEr be free of the 
revealed that total shipments from be awakened to an intelligent fear that the atomic age has 
Touterville amounted to 11 cars of understanding of the fact that b 

the atomic bomb has forced world rought upon us a curse far in soy beans during the year 1945. excess of its blessing." 
Of course to the people of· Tout- citizenship upon them, they are 

erville th is was prime stuff, and likely to 8estroy themselves by Albert T. I'offenberger, profes
I suppose we should have taken following a course of nationalistiC lessor of psychology, Columbia 
more note of it, but sometimes the selfishness, university: "The opening of the 
news services work themselves The challenging obligation which atomic age marked onll of the 
into (renzy, to no avail. ,rows out of the discovery of most momentous events in the 

• • • the bomb is to unite the world history of the world. Il is an 
HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED: under a program of internatioJlal accident, a most unfortunate one, 

lh d ' h' h 1 control of atomic energy which which associates it with a state 
e lverse ways w IC peop e of fea.· in the minds of all peo-

use to indicate that they do not will make the or\iinal develop- pie and which beclouds its po-
want to take a stl'eet a h'ch' mEnt of the atomic bomb in terms c r W I IS tentialities :for good. There is 
apPI'oachl'ng them H VI' g b e of historv the greatest discovery , . a n e n a J the normal fear engendered by 
S ed t II h . in the development of human eason 1'0 y- opper in my the fact that atomic power was 

d d h · tl wellare." younger ays, an aVing recen Y introduced as an instrument of 
'dd th d ' t Ced Ra Clifton Fadlman, critle: "One 

fI en e cran lC 0 ar p- war, creaUng terrible havoc. And 
ids, I've noticed that sty les haven't there is the Jear deliberately 
changed much. lover," When be sees the car ap- aroused afresh in the minds of 

First there is the eager lype. He proaching, he suddenly become.> tbe people by the use of the 
tands by the tracks, watching the vitally interested In the Dora and threat of atomic war as a means 

'approaching car intently. Just as fauna of the surrounding country- of hastening world action toward 
the car begins to slow down, he side, turning his back on the mo- peace. Both of these fcars can 
waves it frantically onward. He lorman to indicate that he isn't be temporary. The memory of 
usually has pick'ed up a tew rail- at all interested in whether or not wars and th~ fears they have cre
roading signals in his youth and the trolley stops. ated are obliterated in time. The 
is quite sure to use these. Such And then there is the sopbisti- second , fear will dissolve when 
semaphores as circular waving of cated, or New York type of man the nations of the world mani
the arms, the waggin, of one arm who doesn't care whether the car fest a common desire for peace. 
vertically from the side or hold- is approachina or not. This kind hi Then the development of the 
ing it high above the head are most deceptive since he acts like a atomic age tpw ... r~ peaceeul ends 
~upposed to melln that the motor- track lruipet.'ior out on his daily -witl reJease the energy lhut will 
man is to continue on abollt his rourn:ts. Motormen hate to be MUreJy remove one or the most 
business. Oftener than not the JinodH, and this type is.likely 1.0 potent causc~ uf war, thc fear 
motorman stops, and then all80rts let CUNed-Out rou!ldly when ./Ie of want." 
of apologizing has to be done. finds thnt the Individual didn't It. F. Bacher, proCessor or plly-

Another type is the "nature want to ride after aU, (See ATOMIC ACE, Page 5) .. " ~ . . 

- --- - ---------~ - ------ --- ----
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Thursday, Aug. 8 
Opening of Independent study 

unit lor graduate students. 

Monday, Sept. 16 
Beginning of orientation and 

registration. 
Monday, Sel)t. 23 

8 a. m. Inslruction begins. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the of (Ice of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

WSUI NEWS BUREAU 
There will be a series of au

dilions in studio A, radio build
ing, Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21 to se
lect a staff of newscasters for the 
[jrst semester, 1946-47. Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 2l, th ere w ill be 
a news staff meeling. Attendance 
is required of students registered 

NOTICES 

'or course 19:134, all newscaslers 
md other persons who want to 
work at the WStJI news bureau. 
All persons who wish to work in 
the news bureau during August 
and/ or September ate invited to 
attend a staff meeting Wcdnesday, 
Aug. 7, at 4: to p.m. in studio A. 

(See BULLETIN, Page' 5) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

" a. nt , 11 : 1" fl. m. 
WSUI Morn. ChUll. WSUI Farm FI. 
WMT News WMT Bach. Chll. 
WHO St. John WHO B'!,ckaroos 
KXEL Break .. CI. I . M. 

8: 16 '. m. ;vall I R. Hambl .. 
. WMT Voice or la. 

WSUI Mus. Mi",ot. WMO Markels 
WMT Mary Miles KXEL Land O'Corn 
WHO Mel. Madh. 12 : 1~ p. m. 

8::te '. m. WMT Nows 
WSUI News WHO Vi!litlng 
WMT Mus. Clock KXEL News 
WHO Rd. of Life I ~ :SO p. h1 . 

8:4G •. m. ,VSUI Newli 
WSUI Prog. Cal. - WM'!' Cowboys 

Service Reporis WHO News 
WIIO J. Jordan I<XEL Market. 
'!l 1 ~:45 .,. m. 

. a. '" WSUI P. POrier 
WSUI Adv. Mus. WMT lIIarkets 
WM'!' ~'or .S WHO With a SOllg 
WHO F . W II KXEL RJ.'O 1540 
KXEL True tory I P. m. 

0:1;; a, tn. waul lIIU6. Chat. 
WMT News WlllT PeubOdys 

9:30 a . .... WHO Woman of A. 
WMT 1II100<li.. XXEL J . Kennedy 
WHO a. Cameron I : I ~ p. m. 
KXEL Hymns WMT flappy SI. 

D:4ii a . m . WIIO 'Ma Perkins 
WSUI Mus., News KXEL Home Time 
WHO D H 1:30 p. m. 

. arum WMT Sll~rl.e EXEL Listenmg . ~ 
WMT JUdY'IjJane WHO Pcp. Young 

KXEL Scientl.t 
10 a. . I : I~ p. h1 . 

WSUI Here's Idea ~ tt Wives 
WMT Kalt S fPplness 
WHO Judy • .ran wills aT.,.. m . 
J<XEL Breneman ",,,,, lIew. 

lO:Jil •. m. Wl':\; House Pnrty 
WSUI /\It. ar. cor . WHO SkalAe WHe 
WMT Aunt Jenny KXEL AI Pearce 
WHO News ~:m p. "' . 

lo:no a. m. WSUl Mllsle 
WSUl Bookshell WHO Stena Dall •• 
WMT Helen Trent 2:80 p. m . 
WIIO Lon~ Journey WMT BI~ Sioter 
KXEL Horne Ed. WHO Lore. J ones 

IO :4~ a . m. lO(EL Ladle. 
WaUl MUIle 2:4$ D. m . 
WMT Gal Sunday WMT Sptak Up 
wtlO Lora Lawlon wtlO Wid. BroWn 
KXEL W. Lang KX.EL Ladle. 

11 •• •. a",. 11\. 
WSUl News--L. A. WSUI Fiction Par. 
WMT Valiant Lady WMT P. Ma~n 
WHO PeabOdy. WHO 01'" Man'II', 
KXEL Glolllor Mall KlCEl, Jack Berch 

lI : lfi •• nt. li: tA .. . Ill. 
WM1' WorJd·. Light W1<1T Wom " 
WJiO Dr, Malo". WIIO P ortia', 1,1(0 

U:3f a ... , KXEL I •. ~nr<lI. 
~ E. Winters K:KO p . m. 
WJlo E. Wehl"'r WSUI )'Jew. 
KXEL Farm Jlour WMT n osemnry 

WHO PI.'n _ BlY 

~::15 p. m. 7: 1(, I' . ,n. 
WSUI Ullion Hour KXEL O·Nelll. 

7::te p .... 
S: Hi p. m. WIIO F. Waring 

WM'L' 'M .... Burton WSUI Sports . 
WHO Farrell 
KXEL 1540 Club 

WMT Eneor .. Til. 
KXEL Doctors 

7 : 4~ p. m. 
4 p. m. WSUI EYe. 1\1u.lc 

WSUI MlI<lc WMT Green I,lthl 
WMT Ball Room KXEL B. Spe",.ek 

8 p. 'In. 
WHO Guiding L. WSUI Mus. U 'lVant 
KXEL BrIde. Gr. WMT Nllt Life 

~:Iil p. In . WHO M~N X 
W'MT A. WooHrles KXEL Bakban 
WHO Today', Ch. 8:KO p. m. 

4 :ao p. m. wsur Arlo' AlII. 
WSUI Tea Time WMT Opel' Her. 
WMT Army WIlO Rnm~rll 
WHO Worn. While 81111 p. ", . 

I J{J{EL 1'I·e8 •. Salute WSUI New .. 
4 :4~ p . m. WMT Fed. Le". 

WMT News 0 p. m . 
WilD MBsq""nde WSUI Sign O(r 
I{XEL lIarrlgan WM'!' Mod. 'Rhyth,,,, 

a I) , m . 'WHO Sup. Club 
wsm Child. Hour D:I~ p. m. 
WMT Crosby Time WMT You &< A. 
WHO News WIIO H . V. Kaf. 
KX.EL Terry O:3e p ••• 

a: 15 p. m. W'MT Amer. Mel. 
WMT News WHO '46 Fro11es 
WHO News 18 p ..... 
KXEL 1540 Club WlII'r Dour Grant 

":1111 p. n,. WHO M. L . NelllOn 
WSUI Music Mood KXEL H . R , ~I'OII\ 
WMT News 10 :15 p. m . 
WIIO Carousel W ~')' F. Lewis' 
KXEL J . "rmsIS. WHO Bllll>o8rd. 

5: fa: p. m. I<.X£L Sppr1.8 
WSUI News 1I ::Ie , . m. 
WMT Spo''ts WMT Sing. Sam 
WltO News WHO Dem. CoUY. 
KXEL Mod.rnl KXEI. Orch. 

(j fl . ffI. IO : Ir. p. m. 
WSut 'Music WMT Splyak 
WMT arg Town WHO MUlic and N, 
WHO Mel. Par. 11 p . m. 
KXEL MUlie WMT News 

O:lil p. 1ft. WHO ~u.lc 
WH.O M. L. Nelson KXEL BasebaU 
KXli:L R. R. Or.... 11 :15 ,. _ .. 
WMT Cr. Dram. WMT Slory ao. 

6:80 p. m. WHO MUsiC 
WMT Thea. 01 R. KXEL ReY. P,le\leb 
WUO Dote .}\Idy II :SO , .... 
l<. EL Did You .1<.1 WMT Ofr Ihe Rtc. 

f),,~ P . m. WIIO q . Lenhart 
KI'I::L C. 1"'''Gu,I", tI '4~ p. m. 

II :~~ p. '1/. WMl' Mu.lc 
Wli 1 New. lVllO Music 1 

7 p. "', Kx.tL Orch •• tra 
WI:IUl }'ree For. 12 ",. 
WMT A. Godf .. ey WHO Mldnlllbt .... , 
WHO Morll"'·. KXEt. Sllln 0« . 

KEL Lurn 'n Ail. WM'I' SIllY' 011 

wi 
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298 to Receive D W d d Ruth Adele Bryan, 
I 

31 Stales 
Represented 

egrees e nes ay Arthur Bellaire Wed 
·c--~-, u-~-M-;H-a~-A-~-~-M-a-I--~~~~~~-Ex~am-·I·n-e~Cr-af~t Works In New York Ci~ 

hannah, Vinton; Donald Rolland 

Preiident Stevens 
Of Grinnell CoUege 
To Address Class 

Degrees and certificates will be 
awarded to 298 persons at the uni
versity's targest summer Com
mencement since before the war 
In Iowa Union lounge Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. • 

Commencement speaker will be 
PresIdent Samuel N. Stevens of 
Grinnell college, who will be mak
inl his tirst appearance as a 
speaker at the university. Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher wm con
fer the awards. 

Included among the candidates 
for awards are representatives of 
58 Iowa Counties, 31 stat~ and 
four areas outside this country. 

The ceremony will close ' the 
eight-week summer session. WSUI 
will broadcast the program. 

Bachelor of arts deg-ree candi
dates are Margaret Ann Wag
,oner, Centerville; Ric h a r d 
Oharles Mitchell and Mary Jane 
Samples, both of Waterloo; Wil
liam Richard Billing, Independ
ence; W!1liam H. Berninghausen, 
New Hartford; Gusta! Gordon 
Peterson, certificate in journalism, 
Rockwell City; Mamie Katrina 
Christiansen and Kayrl Shaffer, 
both ot Mason City. 

Gilbert Ernest Montour, St. 
Olaf; Richard Olin Emmons and 
Robert Leroy Rutenbeck, certifi
cate in journalism, both of Clin
ton; William Charles Fuerste, Du
buque; Gerald Simpson Brownell, 
! 'ayetle; Frances Jean Arthur, 
Hampton; Virgil Rich Graber and 
Flora Mildred Johnson, both of 
Wayland. 

Shelby Lynn Nelson, RenwiCk; 
John Lewis Fatland, Colfax; Ogle 
Lee Minear, Newton; La u r a 
Eileen Gilbert, Prairie City. 

Orley Karl' Anderson, David Al~ 
vin Armbruster Jr., G e 0 r g e 
Dwight Hunter, David Carey Ivie, 
Donald Dean Carroll, John Charles 
Paulus, Florence Ellen Prybil. 
Sada Mae Roberts, Jean Fowler 
Schadt, Howard Kenneth Schoen
wetter, Helen Louise Stephens, 
Ruth A. Wilson, certificate in 
journalism, and Edward Ervin 
:Wieben, aU of Iowa City. 

Richard Francis Schier, ]i'ort 
Madison; Sister Mary Adrian 
Armstrong, Sister Mary Dorothy 
Franey, Jean Marie Horak and 
CUfford Edwin Taylor, all of 
Cedar Rapids; Marshall Elwood 
Smith, Columbus Junction; Edwin 
Anderson Hicklin, Wapello, and 
Mary Lucille Murphy. George. 

Frances Elizabeth Easter, Bar
bara Gerke Rea and Ethel C. 
Whitenack, aU of Marshalltown; 
Earl Cyrenus Turner Jr., Albia; 
James Herrold Charlton. McClain 
Cheetham and Clifton DeBeVoise 
Royal Jr., all of Des Moines. 

Phyllis Patri.cia Monahan, Coun
cil Bluffs; Olive Lore/i! Evans, 
Oakland ; Laura Louise Boyer, 
Davenport; Lois Florence Noble, 
Harlan; Patricia Anne Holland, 
Milton; Abe N. Arkoft, Fort 
Dodge; Virginia Anne Smayda, 
Decorah; Dolores Merilyn Hughes 
and Frank Williams Oliver, both 
ot Sioux City; George Bennett 
Hogenson, Belmond; Benjamin 
Clark · Birdsall and Bette M. Hill, 
both ot Clarion; Pauline Decker 
Coen, Washington, D. C. 

Joyce Eloise Vestal, North Little 
ROCk, Ark.; Dorothy Marie Greer, 
Aledo, Ill.; William Nelson Lon
don, Chicago, Ill.; Kathryn I. 
Abrams, LaGrange, Ill .; Marilou 
Mosshart and Mar y Kathryn 
Scboenberger, both ot Princeton, 
nt, and Arthur Herman :F'Jlnt, 
Highland Park, Ill. 

Joanne Seip, Plymouth, Ind.; 
Joy Tramp, certitlcate in journal
iam, North Platte, Neb.; Josephine 
S. Antonini, Palisade, N. J.; Jack 
Robert Smutz, certificate in jour
nalism, Devils Lake, N. D.; Jean 
Lois Bjerke, Valley City, N. D.; 
Philip Leslie Gerber, Aberdeen, S. 
D.; William Luther Yount, Greens
burg, Penn., and JuliO N. Isch, 
Quito, Ecuador. 
• Candidates for master ot arts 

degrees are Orville Charles Bunt
ing, Waterville; Edward James 
Thomae, Waukon; Etta Louise 
Cosner, Centerville' Eloise Ginter, 
Blairstown; Margaret Elizabeth 

Eells, Cedar Falls. 
Izetta Mae Frahm, JanesviUe; 

Marion Miller Zahn, Waverly; 
Robert Warner Fiester, Independ
ence; George Edward Dana, Man-I 
son; Hartsel Martin Perry, West 
Branch; Sarah Grace Toland, 
Dickens; Clarence LeRoy Luce, 
McGregor; Richard Henry Bach
man, Denison. 

Harvey Ralph Allen, Drakes
vllle; Earl Smith Garland, Oak
ville; Mary Elizabeth Mark, Yar
mouth; James John Jehring, Du
buque; Betty Ella Mlehe, Ep-
worth; Kim Quentin GIffin, Wil
liams; Roy Wilson Wise, New Lon
don; J. Wesley Pritchard, Waydan; 
Bernard Alan Hanson, Williams
burg; Eileen Louise Brown, Ma
quoketa, 

William V. Leamlng and Robert 
John Penney, both of Newton; 
Lois Arlyne Barrigar, Eugene 
MorlOck Emme, Freda Helen 
Harshbarller, Albert Nathan Hier
onymus, Florence Ridle Seeber, 
Leo Warren Sweeney and Char
lotte Wurl, all of Iowa City; Mer
wyn A. Green, North Liberty. 

Merlin DeVere Larson, Swea 
City; Margaret Loui e Blaine, Wil
liam Gaston Cain Jr., Gladys Mil
dred Collins, Doris Elaine Cone 
and Robert V. Formanek, all of 
Cedar Rapids; Dorothy Nadine 
Hatch, Central City ; Cleona Mar
garet Wilson, Leighton; Beulah 
Irene Newton, Knoxville; Vernon 
Leroy Bobbitt, Pella; Roy Barker 
Minnis, Riceville. 

Arthur J. Hedges Bnd James 
Braddie Morris Jr., both ot Des 
Moines; Charles Thomas Jackson 
Jr., Early; Donald Ray Low, Sac 
City; Clena Agnes Eden and James 
Clayton Lien, both ot Davenport; 
Donald Elwood Baum, Ames; 
Shirley Ann Throckmorton, Ne
vada; Donald Warren Githens, 
Craw:fordsville; John Henry Lin
denmeyer, West C,hester. 

Nadine Fischer Knowlton, De
corah; Clarence Herbert Bones. 
Anthon. 

Floyd Denver Pitts, Fayette
ville, Ark .; Louise Margaret Tro
vato, Compton, Calif.; Charles 
Edmond Swal1son. San Diego, 
Calif; S. Eugene Balley, Blue Is
land, IiI.; George Denton White, 
Dallas City, Ill.; Hillis Homer 
Hauser, Freeport, III.; Margaret 
Coffey, LaGrange, Ill.; Walter 
Lloyd Blackledge, MOline, Ill.; 
Ronald W. Meeker, Rantoul, ill.; 
Betty Jean Mellor, Stronghurst, 
m. 

Orta loan Young, Argos, Ind.; 
John A. Grepp, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
William Randolph Arnold, Marion, 
Ind.; Lowery LeRoy Cowper
thwaite', Colby, Kan.; Miles Ames, 
Emporia, Kan.; James Harvey 
Platt, Orono, Me.; Guy Robert 
Haines, Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
Richard Lewis Scammon, Jackson, 
Mich. • 

Frederick Harold Bet t n e r, 
Adrian, Minn.; Cordelia W. Lund
quist, Chaska, Minn.; Robert Ed
gar Day, Medford, Minn.; Edith 
Marie Peterson and Robert James 
Vickers, both ot Duluth, Minn .; 
Virginia Vivian Alwin, New Ulm, 
Minn.; Charles Dickens McNamee, 
Jackson, Miss.; Robert Earl Stepp 
Jr., Chillicothe, Mo.; Margaret 
Virginia Fischer, Joplin, Mo. 

Evelyn Young Allen, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Roy Anderson Latimer, 
Nelson, Mo.; Francis Milton Rich
ardson, St. Joseph, Mo.; Houston 
Ellis Chandler, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Ciemen Monroe Peck, Great Falls, 
Mont; Robert Place Miller, Bis
marck, N. D.; Beth Anna Mekota, 
-Crete, Neb.; Mildred Lenore Alex
ander, Edgar, Neb. 

Stanley C. Skiff, Bloomingdale, 
N. Y.; Irving Crespi, Bronx, N. Y.; 
Jacob L. Gewirtz, Eleanor Jane 
Robinson, Miriam Rothenberg and 
Miriam Shapiro, all of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Waldo Emerson Reck, Ham
ilton, N. Y.; Donald Stanford 
nushltind and Sarita Robinsonl 
both of New York, N. Y. 

William Augustus Bryant, Rocky 
Mount, N. C.; Miriam Frances 
Johnson, Durbam, N. H.; Dazey 
May Horne, C~veland Heights, 
Ohio; Donald Edward McGinnis, 
Barberton, Ohio; Lawrence Mar
vin Wantland, Miami, Okla.; Floyd 
Fillmore ·Alexander, Norwata, Ok
la.; Maxine Richardson, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Ed,ar Agesilaus Albin 
and Raymond Arthur Moses, both 
of Tulsa, Okla. 

LOUis Adolph Kollmeyer, La
Grange, Ore.; Thomas Ralph Lias 
and JQBn Louise Risser, both of 
Pittsbur,h, Pa.; Carol Meyers, 
FlandreaU, S. D.; Gladys Vivian 
Schamweber, Mitchell, S. D.; EIi-

Iowa Union Founlain 
WlU Stay Opea From 

1 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

lor the ben.fl.t 01 thOR wlao .Iay Ic!r .. MCOIId .1IIIUMI 

NUIoa. 

W.lDylte you to com. and Juno. cu... Ie. CNCIID,.aDd

wlcla .. and l1qht lunch .. III our air ccqadllloaed ........ 

MARY WITMER, AS of Tipton, (left) Is shown exaJr.lnln, a card-woven belt, part of .. reerea&loDl) 
crafts exhibit on display yesterday aDd today In Macbride hall. Polly Coen, A. 01 Washlncton, D. C., 
(rlcM) is Inspectlnc a bloct-printed portfolio, also part of the exblbU. The course was uucht by 
Prot. Lula E. SmHh of the home economics depart ment and Prof. Miriam W. Taylor of the women'. 
pbyslcal education department. To be Included & s part of the new occupaltoDiI therapy procram 
this faU. the course cave Inslructlon In block-prln tin 1', stencllinc, loom-weavil1J'. wool-cardlnc, knol
led braldJnc and leatber and metal work. 

nor Danforth, Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
Rex Paxton Kyker, Farwell, Tex.; 
Cornelius Aproham Ladnel', Hous
ton, Tex.; Bettye Ruth McDonald, 
San AntoniO, Tex. 

Alan Daniel Lehman, Richford, 
Vt.; Emma Sue Phelps, Bluefield, 
W. V.; EUzabeth Frances Nuss, 
Fond du Lac, Wis.; Charles Ver
nard Hume, LaCrosse, Wis.; Gerta 
Marta Barrett 3{ld Evelyn Peters, 
both of Milwaukee, Wis. ; John 
Charles Gilimann, Wisconsin Rap
Id , Wis.; WiHred Roy Beny, Al
berta, Canada; Luis Augusto Can
larero, Mangua, Nicaragua. 

Ph. D. degree candidates are 
WiUiam Washburn Grings and 
Paul Carl Mathis J r ., both oC Du
buque; Charles A. Hollingswor th, 
Eloise Tupper Oxloby, Leo Jay 
Reyna, Jarvis Aydelotte Thurston 
and Maxwell Oils White, all of 
Iowa City. 

Isadore E. FDrber, Des Moines; 
John Branner Schacktord, Car
bondale, Ill.; Hildred Magdalene 
Schuell, South Bend, Ind .; the 
Rev. John Bernard Conrath, W. 
Baden Springs, Ind.; Katharine 
Fuller Wells, Needham, Mass.; 
Dorothy Mae New fang, Wellesley, 
Mass.; Barbara MerriU, Wollaston, 
Mass.~ CHnton A. Dornfeld, Wi
nona, Minn.; Kathryn Smith BiI
terman, Kansas City, Mo. 

Elmer Eugene Combs, St. LoUis, 
Mo.; Franklin A. Doty, Omaha, 
Neb.; Leon :ray Yarrow, FraCk
ville, Pa .; Gwendolyn Kay Smith, 
San Marcos, Tex. ; Orville Leon 
Pence, Tacoma, Wash.; Hugh Gun
derson, Sheboygan, Wis.; Maria 
Friederike D. Jeifre, Havana, 
Cuba. 

Candidates for the degree of 
juris doctor are Donald Russell 
Welsel·t, LaPorte City; Warren 
Charles Ackley, Marble Rock; 
Rolland Eugene Greie, Holstein; 
Alan George Senti nella, Iowa 
City; Thomas Clay Treas, Dallas; 
Samuel Gervich, Marshalltown; 
George Warren Phetteplace, Des 
Moines; John Frederick Stone, 
Malcom; John B. Miller, Ames; 
Robert WlJIard Burdette, Alton; 
Donald Ralph Burlington, Creston; 
Marion Eugene Coltrane, St. 
Charles; Dale B. Dilts, Hesston, 
Kan., and Desn Conrad Rolston, 
Bellingham, Wash. 

B.S. In commerce degree candi
dates include: William Lconard 
Kerbey, Cedar Falls; Robert Hos
ley Samples, Waterloo; Richard 
Paul Canella, Robert Edward 
Grant and William Wolter Han
'~;n all of Burlington; Thomas 
Robert O'Brien, Imogene; May
nafl! Berdine Woodbury, Corwith; 
Ned Royal Nelson, Humboldt; 
Charles Richard Walker, Renwick; 
CharL Elmer Harris, Williams
burg; Gale Lyman W1Iliams, New
lon. 

Frank Rayner Burge, Harry 
Louis Burger and Frank Lewis 
KJinetop Jr., all of rowa City; 
Glenn Edward Dyer of Ledyard; 
Alber t Warren Schenken, Marion; 
Jam s Martin Gee, Shenandoah; 
Wayne Edward Dack, Le Mars; 
Richard Rhinehart Edelen, Brook
lyn; Alfred Abbott Lawton, Dav
enPort; Jack Vic lor Swanson, 
Ames; Boberl Elliott Bonnell , Ft. 
Dodge. 

Robert Hall Gordon, LaGrange, 
Ill.; Patricia Jane Campbell, Mt. 
Carroll, Ill .; Curtis M. F. Carl
son, Warren , Minn. 

John Edward Jackson. Burling
ton, Is a candidate lor the B. S. In 
ChemistrY degree. 

Candidates for the detree of 
B.S. in electrical engineering are 
Eugene Oral Perkins, Webster 
City; Fred John Gartzke, Iowa 
City, and Joseph Francis Cuba, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Richard Byron Stewart, Iowa 
City, and Ivan Verle Nemecek, 
Cedar Rapids are candidates lor 
the degree of B.S. In m.echanical 
Engineering. 

B.S. In physical education de
gree candidates ure James David
son, Marion; Marilyn Mildred An
derson, Marshalltown; George De
wayne Frye, Albia, and Dorothy 
Gertrude Copony, Wayne, Penn . 

Laura Ruth Woll Canon City, 
Col., is a candidate for the bacbe
lor of music degree. 

Mary Ellen Reed, Cape Girar
deau, Mo., and Harold Lee Hayes, 

Reed Gutzman, Kensington, Kan.; 
Katherine Jane Newman, Man
hattan, Ran.; Ned Leroy Jacob
son, Lamoni; Florence Editha 
Shoat, Topeka, Kan.; Mary Fran
ces Briles, Yates Center, Ran.; 
Donna Pearl McLachlan. Evart, 
Mich.; Harry Buchanan Baskette, 
Lakeview, l\{lch.; Miriam Prosser, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Jane G. Elch
lepp, St. Louis, Mo.; James Rich
ards Barton, Albuquerque, N.M.; I 
Saul Aronow, Brooklyn, N. Y.; I 
Weldon Willis . Rau, Puyallup, 
Wash.; Marian Theresa McKen
zie, Quinwood, W. ' Va:, and Ger
aldine Dolores Liesch, Madison, 
Wis. 

Harold Daniel ~terman. Iowa 
City, and Andrea Verdine Hel
zel, Newton, Kan., are candidates 
tor the de-gree of master ot tine 
arls. 

Openings Still Remain 
For Fall Enrollment 
In School .of Nursing 

• • Applicants for enrollment in 
the school of nursing still have 
a good chance to be accepted. As
sistant Registrar Ted McCo.rrel 
said yesterday. 

There are still openings 10r 
the semester beginning Sept. 23, 
McCarrel said, although he ad
vised women who are interested 
to file their applications as soon 
as possi ble. 

Qualifications for enrollment 
are, applicants must be women 
between the ages of 18 and 32 
and should be in good phySical 
condition. The course in nursing 
may be completed In three years, 
or if taken in combination with 
liberal arts work, in six ' years. 

Registration tor the full semes
ter is scheduled tor Sept. 20. All 
applications must be submitted 
before that date. 

Arcola, Ill., are candidates for the The first academy to train Coast 
bachelor of fine arts degree. Guard o!!lcers was founded 

Candidates for the degree of aboard the barkentine "Dobbin." 
master 01 science are Charles Ja- Later, 1,he academy was estab
cob Kippenhan, Iowa City; Merlyn lished at Curtis Bay, Md., and 
Willis Fogle, Kent; Jean Catherine I finally at its present location, New 
Fiedler, Oshkosh, Wis.; Raymond London, Conn. 

Keep asking us • • • . 
For the paints you want 

r • 

I 

We know it is difficult for you to find ex-
actly what you want the .. days •••. and 
•.•. perhaps we don't have the right color 
for your particutar job ..•. but maybe w. 
have one that will do a SATISFACTORY 
iob. 

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU TO THE 
BbT OF OUR ABILITY AT ALL TIMES ••• 
SO •••• 

KEEP ASKINGI 

You Caa Always Depead OD th. 

218 Ecut WCIabIqtoD 51. 

Ruth Adele Bryan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teitge 
Bryan ot Long Island, N. Y., be
came the bride oC Arthur Bellaire, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bel
laire of Bronxville, N. Y., Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in Ho
tel Pierre, Ifew York City. 

The Rev. Father S. Piccirillo 
performed the ceremony. White 
gladioli, peonies and liUes decor
ated the hotel. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Wil
liam Klusmeyer, sister of the 
bride, and maid of hOllOr was 
Jean Sherrill of Newark, N. J .. 
a classmate of the bride at Finch 
Junior college. Bridesmaids were 
Janet Marshall of Forest Hills, 
N. Y. and Mrs. James Philip Ev
ans of New York City. 

TOWED 

SEPT. 27 

Bishop C. Cornwell oC New York 
City served as best man and ush
ers W€Te Whitman Hobbs of New 
York City, William Klusmeyer of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. and Roger C. 
Van de Carr of ~ew York City . 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white slipper satin gown with a 
sweetheart necklihe, shirred bod
ice and a long train . Her French 
tulle veil was fingertip length 
with a juliet cap of s ed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of two 
white orchids with bouvardla and 
stephanotis. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID R. THOMAS. 314 Falrchleld street. an
nounce the enra,en:ent and approaehinl' marriare of their daulhter. 
Betty Jane, to Dr. Wesley M. Pal'e, son of 1\lr. and Irs. M. L. Pare 
of Bedford. The weddlnc will take place September 27 In the Fir i 
Methodist cburch at S p.m. Miss Thomas is a senlor at the Unlversll7 
of Iowa wbere sbe is affiliated wllb Alpha Delta PI sorority. Dr. 
Pa,e wa craduated from tbe coHece of medicine at the unlversU,. 
In 1945 and Will afrlllated with Phi Beta PI medical fraternity. He., 
pracUcJnc medicine In Lake City, where Ihe couple will reside. 

The bride's attendants wore 
marquisette gowns with low 
waists and full skirts. They car
ried bouquHs 'of coral iladloll and 
celosia. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception for 100 guests was held 
In the west ballroom of the hotel. 

The couple will sp nd a short 
honeymoon in Vermont. 

The bride attended Cathedral 
School of Saint Mary at Garden 
City, L. I ., was graduated from 

Finch Junior college in New York 
City und studi d al Pace Institute 
In New York City. She is now 
corresponding secretary ot the 
Young Women's Republican club 
ot New York and also an otricer 
ot the Junior League of the Ja
maica Women's club. 

The bridegroom received his 
B.A. de&ree from the University 
ot Iowa in 1940. He is a member 
of the Western University club 
and Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity. Mr. Bel
laire was city editor of The Daily 
Iowan and was also wlth the UnH-

"TRUB - WARE1IAM. INO.--OwDen 

ST~UI3·i ()r:J).4I?TMI:~T iT()D~ 

Completely Air Conditioned 

One New Style 
. 

Among Many! 

So 
femininely 

tailored 
you'll want 

to keep 
one of theae 
dresses busy 

every 
waking 
moment. 
See them 

Nowl 

STRIUTLY. 
SIREN 

Sbown only 
at Strub's 

in Iowa City 

'You,J meet your ' IC.iamet in thia deltiaed.~ 
devaatate Junior Guild OricioaJ. with iu aireD.' 
wrapped. ripple.draped akirt. Taffeta trickery at 
the waitt, low-ecooped .Ieevea and aUuriDc 10ft 
Ihoulden are DeW exciting DOtea. It', iD Dipl. 
black. 5 P.M. tillue faille. ·. , eo wooderf'uI lor 
Bummer dinin, and daociDff' 22. 9S .- ' 

ed PrESS in New York. He i, 
now employed as :1 radio writer 
for the New York advertlsine 
firm of Batten, Barton, DursUna 
& Osborn, Inc. 

The couple will reside in Broo\(,.. 
lyo, N. Y. 

rio". 
I • ! &r dishes, lOr laundry i 
I fORA I 

I MONlH! 
j. 
r 

i 
I 

i Unr. WEltY f 
! iIousewire Gets i 
i Back To Saving 

UseJ,. 
• Soundsawful?Well,every 
penon in America may lose 
a whole month', IUPply of 
leap thifl year unless the 2 
out of 5 women who've 
atopped saving used fats set 
busy ri&ht away I 

• During this world·wide 
Ihortage of fats and oiJs, the 
only extra source of fats to 
make soaps and other peace
time gooda i8 your kit~ 
AIk your neiihbor ••• ask 
yourselC if you'r~ turninllD 
a11 yOll can. 

• Remember, the fata you 
turn in help to make IOIP 
for you, Every pound helpl 
prevent the .aoap ehortaP 
frosn &ettinl wanel 
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PHil'S ACE INJURED 

SCHOOLBOY ROWE, matnstay of the Phlladelpbla Phlllles pUcb
Ing statf, gets a glass of water from Nune Dorll Jones. Rowe was 
lost to tbe National leaguers for an indefinite period wben be pulled 
a groin muscle trying to field a ground ball Sunday. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

BOSTON AP)-Branch ftiehe.Y, 
president of the Brooklyn Dod
gers, said last night that a mutual 
friend of his and Mickey Owen, 
the former Dodgers catcher who 
jumped to tHe Mexican league, 
bad informed him that Owen had 
left Mexico to seek reinstatement 
in organized baseball. 

Rickey said the _ friend, who 
asked that his name not be used, 

. declared "0 wen is now in 

I Brownsville, Texas, and will seek 
reinstatement to organized base
ball." 

The Brooklyn chieftain said the 
informant told him that Owen had 
severed his connection with the 
south of the border loop, con
trolled by president Jorge Pasquel 
and his lour brothers. 

Details of Owen's severance 
were not made clear to him, 
Rickey added. 

Rickey informed Brooklyn writ
ers, here to covc;r the Dodgers' 
night clash with the Boston 
Braves, what he bad been told by 

. the "friend ." 

" HI DAn.Y. IOWAR, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Agree in Principle 
0. Player ReforMS 

NEW YORK (AP)-Baseball 
club owners and players reached 
mutual agreement in principle 
yesterday on aU matters discUSled 
during an historic six-hour parlay 
over contract reforms. 

In announcing the results of the 
lengthy conference, C h air man 
Larry S. MacPhail of the joint 
major league policy committee 
said his reacUon to the discussions 
Wll$ "very very favorable." 

A penSion plan, the National 
league request for a ~,500 mini
mum wage, a recommen.dation for I 
a $5 per day allotment for mci
dental expenses during spring 
training lind elimination of the 10-
day clause were among the 12 to 
15 point.s d·scussed. 

Although MacPhail would make 
no detaUed list of the tOQics con
sidered and refused to reveal the 
final dedsions that w~re reacbed, 

. he glossed over tne meetiri{ by 
reading a prepared statement as 
followlt: 

"Players and owners views were 
thoroughly discussed and as tar 
as the committee's recommenda
tions are concerned, mutual agree
ment in principle was teached in 
all matters disCussed." 

READY 

ALL SET for the 21st runnIng of troUblg's $50,000 Hamletonian 
stakes tomorrow .are (left to right) Vletory Song owned by Mrs. 
James B. Johnson of Rochester, Mich. ; Westrleltl. Girl from the barn 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6. 1946 

HAMLETONIAN 

of E. J. Baker of St. Charies, 111.; Chestertown just purcbased for 
,«0,000 by Walker E. SIY.lth of Los Angeles, Calif., and Walter Spen-
cer from tbe stable of E. Rojlmd Harriman, ( AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dodgers' Homers SWQmp Braves, 
~~~~~----~--~======~~~--:--~~--~--~~--~------~--~ 

7-4 
Idl.e Cardinals 
Lose Ground. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
fiAT/ONAL I.IlAOUE 

W L P.1. O.B. 
Brooklyn ......... .... 62 39 .Oli 
St. Louis ....... ...... 59 41 .590 2''<' 
Chleigo ... ... .... .... 52 48 .531 Bill 
Boslon . .............. f' 50 .490 12'" 
C/ncJnnaU ........... 48 50 .490 12 1'. 
N'ew York ............ 46 53 .455 10 

b W Ik Phlladelptlla ......... 42 55 .433 18 Homers y a er, PJllsburah ............ 38 59 .392 22 
Monda,'. ~.ultli' 

R P Att k Brooklyn 7. Bo.lon 4 eese ace ac (Only gameo scheduled) 
O B I C Tod.-y'. ~itc hers n oston s ooper B.oOklyn at Now York (nleM)-Lom-

bnrdl (10-8) VI. Koslo (11 -11) 
Bo.lon 01 Philadelphia (nlrhl) - Saln 

BOSTON (AP) - Two home (II-II) vs. Donnelly (2-3) 
81. Lou" aI PIII, burrh (nlehl)-Brech

AMERICAN LEAGU E 
W L Pcl. O.B. 

Bo>-ton ............... 72 31 .699 
Now york ............ 59 42 .584 12 
Detroit ....... _ ....... 57 43 .570 13 111 
Washington .......... 51 51 .500 20~ 
Cleveland ............ 49 lI;J .480 H ili 
St. Louis ............ 45 58 .448 28 
Chicago .............. 43 59 .422 20'h 
Philadelphia ......... 30 71 .298 41 

Monda,.'. Results 
(No games ICheduled) 

Today·s Pitchers 
Cleveland at Cbl.a,. (nlfbl)-nc,-nolds 

(B· IO) VI. Lopat (6-10) 
Dol.oll 01 81. Loul. Inllhl) - Trucks 

(/2-8) vs. Paller (7-8) or Zoldak (7-81 

Trick Shot Artist 
At Country Club 

J' 0 C Kirkwood, nationally 
famous trick shot artist, and 
his son, Joe, jv., will play an 
exhibition match and give a 
demonstration of golf tricks at 
Iowa City Country club tomor
row atternoon. T.he two Kirk
woods will be matched with 
two local golfers over the 2,810-
yard nine hole Iowa City course 
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. 

Automen Win; 
Tie For First 

runs, one a three-run affair by een (8- 10) vs. Sewell (6-7) 
Pec Wee Rcese and the other Cbl.alro 01 Clnelnnall (nlrM)-Passeall 

fo;ew York at W •• hlncLoD (nl,M)-
Chllndler (15-5) VB, Leonard 17-6) ---:----------~-

Complete Auto moved into a I . 
first place tie with the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, post 2581, in the 
city softball league last night as 
the Automen defeated Bremers, 
17-5, and the Vets were upset . 
by Yellow Cab, 5-3, In a twin 
bill under the lights at Hills. I 10-11 va. Blackwell (6-7) or Gumbert IJIIII B.d e IJ,hla. at. BOA Lon - MarchUdon 

(7-10) VB. Hughson (U-D) good fot· two scorcs by Dixie Wal- (5-2) 
ker, accounted for five runs last ...:......:..------------------------- Chestertown, Favorite 

Walker Tops Hopp In Hamlelonian Race, 
, Sold To Californian 

night as the Brooklyn Dodgers 
defeated the Boston Braves, 7-4-, 
before the largest paid crowd in 
more than 13 years. Total paid 
attendance was 41,645, which com
pared with a paid attendance or 
47,123 on May/22, 1932, and a 
gross attendance of 51,465 in Sep
tember of 1933. 

Until the fifth inning Mort 
Cooper had a 3-1 lead and had 
given but one hit and hadn't 
issued a walk. 

Stan ROjek drew the first pass 
given by Cooper after Howie 
SchultzO had !lied out. Gene Her
man ski batted for relief pitcher 
Hank Behrman and went down 
swmging and it looked as if 
Cooper was out of the woods. 

But Ed Stanky mtneuvered 
himself into a pass, his 89th of 
the season. 

Reese then poled his fourth 
home run of the season over the 
lert field wall. 

Dick Whilman then grounded 
to Johnny Hopp's. i-ight. Hopp 
snagged it and threw to Cooper 
racing to the bag but Whilman 
was safe. 

Walker then followed with his 
fifth home run of the season into 
the Dodger bullpen in I"ght fie ld. 

Earlier, Danny Litwhller had 
smashed his first four base clout 
o[ 1946 over the left field fence 
in the second inning to give the 
Braves a one r un lead . 

They added two more in the 
lhird on a walk, a hit batsman a 
fielder 's choice and single by l'bil 
Masi and Tomm~ Holmes. 

U-High Football 
Football practice at University 

high school will sta rt August 28. 
All gridiron candidates at the 
school have been asked to reporl 
at the school bul1ding August 8 
at 7 p . m. when equipment will 
be issued . 

Now You Get 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
PL'18 

DDT 
Moth ProoHnr 

tlaln Dress. 
Sutt; or 
«:oaC 

'. . 
'. 

, 1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

! . Oavl~wl~~~n ,~-~5 
"" . 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dixie 
Walker, perennial favorite of Eb
bets field customers, clouted at a 
.545 clip during the past week to 

CHICAGO (AP) - Jame s 
(Mickey) Vernon, Washington 
Senators' first baseman, has come 
up with a .357 average for the 

regain the batting lead m the Na- third successive week for a six
tional league. point lead over Boston's Ted Wil-

The Brooklyn Dodger ouUielder Iiams in the American league hit
rapped out 12 hits in 22 appear
ances to the plate including games ling race. 
of Sunday to jump his .367 batting Consistent Vernon collected 13 
average of a week ago to .378. hits in 36 trips last week to keep 

Walker supplartted B 0 s ton's his average unchanged, while 
Johnny Hopp as the circuit's top Williams banged only four blows 
hitter. Hopp, who led the parade in 16 appearances to slip four 
last week with .381, collected only points to .351. 
three saIeties in 18 tries and Two of Ted's hits; however, 
dropped to second with /I. .368 were homers to keep bim at the 
mark. head of the four-bagger parade 

St. Louis' Stan Musial held on with 29. • 
to third place with a commend- Remainder of the league's top 
able .356. Musial, who moved 10 hitters fluctuated considerably 
from the outfield to firs t base a through Sunday's games. Johnny 
fcw months ago, also retained bis Pesky of Boston climbed from 
leadership in most hits, 142, r uns, fifth to thi rd place with a four-
76, doubles, 30 and triples, 11. point rise to .327. Hank Edwards 

Following Musial m the top of Cleveland, slumping 19 points 
ten are Johnny Mize, cleanup slug- to .318, dropped from third to fifth 
gel' of the New York Giants, .339; behind Detroit's George Kell, 
Phil Cavarretta, Chicago, .310; Ed who shot up 16 .points from eighth 
Stanky, Brooklyn; .308; Tommy to fourth with .323. 
Holmes, Boston, .303; Billy Her- Luke Appling of Chicago and 
man, Boston, Frank McCormick, Boston's Dom Di Maggio, the 1at
PhlladeJphia, .302, and Sid Gor- tel' dropping eight pomts from 
don, New York, .2Q9. ' (6urth spot, were tied for s ixth at 

Mize ocnLinues to pacc thc loop .316. Two Sl. Louis stars, Johnny 
in four-bager ~_roquction with Be~'ardino and Vern Stephens, 
22, six more than rookie outfielder shared eighth place with .307, 
Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh has while Boston's Bobby DOerr 
clouted. ' rounded out the top ten with .306. 

Enos Sla\lghter ' oI the Cardinals Williams, who was not in uni-
has driven ~n the highest number forrl! Sunday for the first time this 
of tallies, \ 81 and pistol Pete season because of illness, con
Reiser, injul'ed outfielder of We tinued to lead in runs batted in 
Dodgers has IiOle.n tbe moot bases, With 97 and runs witb 105. 
25. r • 0 thelr specialized pace-setters 

Little Mu'rry Dickson of St. also remained unchanged with 
Louis is the loop's top ~urler with I G~rge Case of Cleveland tops in 
a ten won and )bree lost record stolen bases with 23; Vernon lead
while veteran Schoolboy Rowe of ing in two-baggers witk 35; Pesky 
Philadelphia is runner-up with an <\head in hits with 140; and Ed-
11 and 4 mark. wards and Johnny Lewis of Wash-

John Mile Ha~ 
~rad~~ecl Hand 

ington sharing the lead in triples 
with 10 each. 

Despite his fourth defeat, south
paw Hal NewhouseI' of DetrOit, a 
20-gllme wmner, continued to pace 
the pitching department. Bobby 

NEW YORK (AP) - Manager . Feller of Cleveland added ]8 
Mel Ott of the New York Giants strike-out victims to boost his 
said last night that iirst baseman total 40 248, 

Earlier, in a twilight game at 
Benton street field, the Yellow 
Cab team handed Wagon Wheel 
a 12-7 setback. 

The Vets three runs came in 
thc firth inning when Bob Stahle 
and Rcd MillEr got on by way 
of fielders choices and Larry Cole 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)-The. and Ed Rudi lashed out singles. 
favorite in tomorrow's Hamle- Dale Erikson led off with a 
tonian - swift-stepping Cbester- single for the Cabmen in the 
town-got himself a new owner sixth inning and Mork and Bill 

S~ngliter drew walks to fill the 
officially yesterday. bases with two gone. Dave Dan-

Walter E. Smith, husky Los An- ner smashed out a double beiween 
geles "Jack of all trades" paid center and right scormg two runs 
BiU Cane $40,000 for the colt to and the final two came across 
complete their recent deal and when Smith drove out a home 
then named Tom Berry, Lexing- run. 
ton, Ky., winner of the 1930 bug- In the last of the seventh, Dal 
gy whip derby, to drive him in Queck walked but was forced at 
tomorrow's 21st running of the second on Stahle's infield roUer. 
trotting borse world series. Miller popped up for the second 

With the clEaring up of the out and ' Cole kept the Vet hopes 
Chestertown transaction just about alive by beating out an infield 
all the fancy detalls were settled grounder for a hit. The ra lly 
for the $50,000 corn tassel sweep- died when Rudi flew out to re
stake, as Cane's kite-shaped good tire the side. 
time track showed ote its brand The- Automen scored in every 
new makeup job for the vanguard inning of the contest which was 
or a crowd expected to hit 25,000. called automatically after five m-

As matters stood last night, any- nings due to the 10 run lead rule. 
where .from 11 to 20 three-year Ralpb Tucker shared the pitching 
old trotters were expected to have duties with Giomo 'Yhile his team 
their names dropped mto secre- mates racked up a (otal of eleven 
U)ry AI Saunders' entrY box by hits. Bremers scored 3 runs in 
noon today to start after the ap- the third inning with five singles, 
proximately $30,000 which will and two in the fifth on a walk 
go to the winner in the best two and two Automen errors. 
of three mile heats. Box scores: 

Chestertown, off his recent Complelc A.lo (17)1 Bremen Ir.) 
A"8 It II An It I' 

romp in the National State at Old Albrecht ... 1 2 211\<loter. 2h 3 I I 
Orchard, Me., was the stolndout, Bailey. If I I 0IPo5tel •. 3b 3 I I Schllp·rt. 2b I 1 0 '1erwlg. ss 3 0 2 
with bis chief trouble expected S.ewsr!. •• ( I 2 "Memeevy. r( 3 0 1 
to come from Deanna, the 1945 Glomo. pOI 01 KIrkendall. e 3 0 0 Tueller. port 3 2 0 Kaley. d 2 I 0 
two-year old champion wea:ting Colbert. cf 4' 2 2 Carr. II I 2 I 

the combined colors of Gibson ~~.~~~~. :~ g ~ :If~~~a;. Ib ~ g g 
White of Lexington and Sonny Shay. Ib ~ 2 ~ . 
Sheppard of Hanover, Pa.; West- Oldi •• c ...: ...: ~I 
field Girl, $25,000 purchase of Total. 27 l7 II r.lal. 22 5 U 

oil-man E. J. Baker of St. Charles, Yellow Cab 15-1 -'1-- Vt' W IS) 
Ill.' Victory Song, from the barn .o\B It n .o\B 8 H 
'J ... _ . .Erlc...,n. d 3 lIT. Brack. c 3 0 ).l 

of Mrs. ames B. Jobnsun, Jr., 'Legg. r( 4 0 0 Queek, 2b S 0 0 
Rocheste-r Mich' and Onolee Han- Kelso. 5S 2 0 0 Stahle. 3b 4 1 I , ', Mork, 2b 3 I 0 MlI1e~. l!- Ib 3 I 0 
over, owned by C. M. Saunders Sangster. Ib 2 1 0 Cole. cI 3 I 2 
of Toledo Obio Denner. ~b 3 I 1 Rudl. rf 3 O. I 

" SmltK, Ib 3 I 1 ~plc. 3 0 0 

Yanks Farm Two 
NEW YORK (AP)-Th, New 

York Yankees sliced two . lert
handed pitchers oll their roster 
yesterday, shunting Jake W sde 
to the Washington senatorlt Vra 
the waiver route and optioning 
Marius Russo to their Kansas (:11)" 
farm club in the Amerloan Ass0-
ciation. 

'{rump.)( :a, 0 CI Kerlin. Jb 3 0 0 
Keams. p 3 II 0 C. Brack. If 0 0 0 

• McGinnis. p J 0 0 

Tolal. it; G -;\ Tot... %I 8 4 

IlXHlllITfoN 'BASBBAt.L . 
Chicago (AI 2. E. ChicagO American 

Legion 2 (II Innings) 
New York I AI 3. New York IN ) 2 

. 
TONlTE-

Johnny Mize, the National league's ============================= __ 
home run leader, suffered ~ frpc- I !...-:;.....----------......: 
wre ' of his right hand when he 
~as hit by pne. of . . Joe . P!lge's. _ 
pitches' In: the i'll'St Inning of an 
exhibition contest with the New 
York Y.an~ees. 

Mize, who paces the loop with 
2,2 homers and Is! :fout th amollg 
the senior ~iJ(euit's lop ten hit
\f1'S wiW, • .3311 baUiqg. av.erage 
will be out of acuon from two to 
three weeks. " 

THau-. aB8ULT8 
Wlterloo 11-4. Dlvenport 1-3 
Ev .... vllle .t Terre Hlute (raJn) 

....... . - . - "'~ ... .. 

VITO LOPIN 

Blackm~n Whiffs 11 ; 
Moose Tops Clinton 

Striking out 11 men Lo make a 
total of 28 for his last two games, 
Charlie Blackman led the local 
Moose nine to an 8-3 win over 
the Clinton Moose lodge in a 
game played in Clinton Sunday 
night. 

Iowa City led all the way jump
ing off in the second frame when 
hits by Bob Stahle, back after 
a leg inj ury, Don Sehr and Bob 
Oldis resul~d in two runs. An 
all out drive in the fifth put 
Blackman on base on. an error. 
He crossed the plate when hits 
by Roy Eastwood and Warren 
Conrad put them on the bags. 
An error by the Clinton shortstop 
and a hit to second by Stahle 
brought in both men for a tbree 
run inning. 

Clinton threatened in · their half 
of the fi!th with the bases loaded 
and one out. Blackman took 
charge, however, and whi.rled two 
1n a row to retire the side. . 

The final Iowa City scoring 
came in the seventh and eighth 
with Clmton errors allowing three 
runs to cross the plate. 

The Iowa City Moose nine will 
play in Cedar Rapids next Sat
urday and in Brookloyn on Sun
day. , 

Scqre-Tennis Upsets 
ELKHART, Ind. (AP)-Kcith 

Wllliams 0'£ ~outh Bend and 
Charles Dhoe · Of I'ndiltnapoHs 
registered upsets yesterday as the 
Indiana Open Junior ·and Boys 
Tennis Tournamcnt got under way 
here yesterday. 

• Last Big Day • 
olbert - Jobn Wayne In 

'V/THOUT RESERVATIONS 

-'-"D~rs Open 1:15 - 10:00"-

STARl'S TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 

BlTfEDAVIS 
........ .... ~, ~ 
mOjfHI SfOlEN 
~[~tX , lIFE~ 

WAI,TIIt CH"IUII 

BRENNAN' RUGGLES 
, 

Hawkeye Swimmers Capture ' 
",idwest AAU Championship 

ROCKFORD, nt.-(Special to 
the Daily Iowan)-Iowa's number 
two sprint relay team, swimming 
as a second entry in the final 
event of the mEet, came through 
with an all-important two points 
here Sunday to give the Hawkeyes 
a one point victory in the Cen
tral and Midwestern swimming 
championships. 

The Hawkeyes went into the 
final event needing six points for 
victory. The number one tEam 
grabbed four of them with a third 
place finish and the "B" outfit 
made up of Dick Lake, Jack Jow
ett, Bernie Walters and Al Stan
ley, came through with the neces
sary fourth place finish . 

The Hawkeyes copped the first 
two places in the diving on the 
efforts of a pair of former G I's 
and gathered five more pomts 
in the 100-yard backstroke event 
to gain most of their 29 tallies. 

Dick Maine, Bob Matters and 
Lopin sent the Iowa team jnto 
an early lead by making a run
away of the 300-yard medley re
lay won in 3:08.8, but the Lake 
Shore club ctr Chicago which im
ished second in the event, pushed 
the Hawkeyes throughout the re
mainder of the meet and set the 
stage for the dramatic filll.sh. 

Lake Shore copped the final 
event, the 400-yard relay but Lo
pin and his mates came in fourth 
to win the team trophy. 

Maine, who swam on both relay 
teams and copped the backstroke, 
tied with'thrEe other performers, 

Ft. Madis'On Wins 
VFW Tournament 

Ft. Madison's VFW team Sun
day WOn the first annual VFW 
InvitaliQnal Softball Tournament 
at Hills. The tourney was spon
sored by Iowa City's post 2581. 

one oi them David Brockway, 
3-meter diving witmer, for eight 
points and high individual point 
winner. The trophy went to 
Chuck Solberg of Glencoe, ilL, 
however, in a lottery. 'Lake Shore 
and Iowa made a runaway or the 
men's meet, Kenosha, Wis. youth 
Foundation finishing third with 
11 points, followed by Clinton, 
Iowa's Nata~rs in fourth pl<\cc 
with six lallies. 

SUMMARIES 
300-yard medley: Flr.~. Iowa (Dick 

Moine. Bob MaUers and VI!o Lopln; 
second. Lake Shore Club; third. Clinton. 
Time, 3:00.8. 

2OO-yard breaststroke: Chuck SolberH. 
unAttached: ~econd. Harry Rutter. Buf
Calo. N. Y.: third. Ed How ••. ClInlon. 
2 :37.~ (new central AAU record) 

loo-yard backstrOke : First, Dick Maine: 
IIPcond, Hal Henning, Lake Shore; thIrd. 
}f{'nery Guesback. Lake Shore. TJme: 
1:07. (Broke old central AAU record of 
I :l0.61 
3~meler diving C: FIrst: David Broc~

way, Iowa; second. l:UU McDonald, Iowa: 
third , Wayne Lubeck, Kenosha. 

lov-yard Jrcc style: Robert Give, Lake 
Shore; second. Rusty Garsl. Kenosha; 
Ihlrd. Bernard Fisher. Lake Shor •. 
Time: 56.6. 

400-)l8rd relay: First, Lake Shore; sec· 
ond. Kenosha; third, Iowa (Dick MaIne. 
Bill Boswell. Robert Matters and Vito 
Lopin). Time: 3:48.0. 

Hickey To Creighton 
OMAHA (AP)-Lt. Cmdr. Ed

die Hickey expects to return 
Sept. 1 as hEad basketball coach 
at Creighton university here, he 
sai~ yesterday. 

Iowa City fell prey to the New
ton veterans in the first round, 
losing 6 to 5. Coach Amos Kel
so's scrappers tied it up with a 
4 run outburst in the seventh in
nil'lg, bui; lost in the ninth when 
I'{ewton scored with the aid or an 
error and a triple. 

Ft. Madison downed Ottumwa, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Davenport, and Newton to win the I 
title. Newton won runner-up hon-

oJ's, with Davenport defeating 'S' TUDENY NITE 
Clin\.<>n for third place. Other 
teams entered. were Cedar Rapids 
and Ff1irl ield. 

• . last Big Day • 
"ROj\D TO Ul'OPIA" 

"HOPPY SERVBS A WRU'" 

"DoorS Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

mm» 
STARl'S l'OMORROW 

• WEDNESDAy .. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

LAST TIME TODAY 

You Requeskd 

BETTY GRABLE 
Vic Mature In 
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,.The Daily Iowan 
FOB SAL! 

FOR SALE: Fraternity house, 
partly furnished. Immediate 

possession, $17,000.00. LAREW 
CO. Dial 9681 or 2841. 

FOR SALE: 8-room modern home 

LOOK on Iowa Ave. Sept. 1st posses
sion priced at $10,000. DE REU 
REALTY CO., exclusive agents. 

to WANT ADS RADIOS and phonographs fm 

to 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 
Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

NEW HOUSETRAlLERS 
FOR SALE 

ALSO PARKING 3PACE 
FOR RENT 

DINTY'S TRAILER PARK 
DIAL 5409 

f 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYs-

10c per line per da1 
a conaec:uUve da7a

'Ie per line per dr.J 
II coDBeCutive daya-

51: per line per da7 
1 month-

4\: per Une per daJ 
-Figure II warda to line

JliDimum Ad-2 l1A. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC coL. inell 

Or $5.00 ~ monU. 

All Want Ads CaIIh in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bu&i
t1t!11 office daily unW II p. m. 

Cancellation. must be eallecllD 
before 5 p. m. 

RtIJ)Onsible f( ~ one incorrect 
lnaertlOD onb. 

DIAL 4191 

{ Mountaineers Leave 
f Friday for Outing 

['he Iowa Mountaineers will 
leave the engipeering huilding at 
6 a. m. Friday to st.art the sev

I enth annual club outing to Brit
I ish Columbia. A total of 43 per-
, sons have registered for the three
w~k trip, including members of 
California and Canadian hiking 
clubs. 

I· 

Members of the club have been 
packing baggage and loading 
equipment for the past week. The 
trip will be made in two auto-
mobiles and in a 1946 Chevrolet 
truck with a specially construc
ted canvas-covered trailer which 
can be uncovered during good 
weather. 

The truck will carry 23 per
sons, including the driver, while 
the automobilES will transport 
six persons in each. Three other 
members will join the group at 
the basecamp in Canada. The 
group will return Sept. 1. 

3 Faculty Members 
To Leave Thursday 
For Chicago Meeting 

Dr. Charles RogIer and Pro!. E. 
Haynes, both of the college of 
commerce, and Pro!. H. W. Saun
ders of the sociology department 
will leave Thursday to attend the 
25th annual Institute of the So
ciety for Social Research in Chi
caeo. The meeting will be held 
ALlg. 9 and 10 on the Uni versity 
of Chicago campus. . 

Dr. Rogler, a race relations spe
cialist, will present a paper, "Somc 
Situational Aspects of Race Rela
tions in Puerto Rico." In Puerto 
Rico for 13 years as head of the 
University of Puerto Rico sociol
ogy department, Dr. RogIer made 
a study of the Puerto Rican com
munity Comerieo which was re
cently published. 

Junior Chamber Picnic 
Members of the Iowa City 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will nicnic at 5:30 p. m. today on 
the armory grounds on S. Du
buque street. The group will 
mllet inside the armory in case of 
rain. 

• 
APARTMENT WANTED 

APARTMENT WANTED: Student. 
veteran and wile expecting first 

child this month urgently need 
living q~arters before Sept. 15th. 
Dial 6199. 

AP ARTMENT WANTED: FORE-
MAN EMPLOYED at telephone 

office desires 3 or 4 room, fur
nished or unfurnished, apartment 
or housc (or self and wile. J . H. 
Bilderback. Dial 9616. 

HELP WANTED 

OARPENTERS WANTED: Fed-
era! Housing Project. Quonset 

Huts. Apply to Kucharo Const.rue
tion Co. 48 hI'S. per wcek. Double 
time over 40 hI'S. Office Halley St., 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

We need a man to own and 
operate a route of new 5 cent 
post-war nut-vending machines. 
Can be worked full or part 
timc; exceptionally high earn
ings possible. $885 cash mini
mum required for 30 machin,;s, 
route and equipment. Exclusive 
territorial rights givcn to re
liable party. For fuII particu
lars, write Box P-16. 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans. Turnips, Rutabua, 

Carrot.. Beets, Endive, Winter 
Radish etc. 

Fall seedfnl' is a I'ood time 
for .& nice lawn. We carry Blue 
Grass, White Clover, Perrenlal 
Rye Grass, Red Tap, Chewin&" 
Itscue. • 
BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
217 E. Colltl't. Dial 6501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIC 

STOKER 
Immediate Delivery 

Larew Co. 
Plumbing & Healing
Across from city hall 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our lIne of baby supplies is 

complete. 
Baby's Prescription-and Yours 
will also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque & College 

STUDENTS 
If you are interested in working from now until school 

starts Septmber 23 why not come up to the Quaker Oats Com
pany in Cedar Rapids and find out about our openings. 

Good wages, excellent workjng conditions, no e~perience 
required and an opportunity to work a 48 hour week at 1 'AI 
for over 40 hours. 

Applr at 

The Quak~r Oats Company 
Cedar Rapljls, Iowa 

'Baby Sitters' Servi.ce 
To Be 'Discontinued 
Until September 2S 

Baby Sitters, a jOint function 
oC the J ohnson county Red Cross 
and the University Veterans as
sociation, will be discontinued 
until the fall semester, Polly 
Paulson, committee chairman, said 
yesterday. 

Last February, Prot Elizabeth 
Halsey, head oC the women's 
physical education department, 
contacted women's church and so
cial groups in Iowa City for vol
unteers to sit with the veteran's 
children Friday and Saturday 
eVEnings. 

The Red Cross paid any ex
penses which were incurred by 
either the veterans or the sitters. 

The Baby Sitter's scrvice will 
be continued again Sept. 25, Miss 
Paulson said. 

WSUI Limits Air Time 
start.ing Thursday, WSUI will 

broadcast every weekday from 8 
a. m. to 2 p. m. only. The ab
breviated schedule will continue 
until Sept. 23. 

astat.ing effects of a single atomic 
bomb on a city are no less today, 
indeed they would probably be 
greater, than they were at Hiro
shima. Tens and hundreds of 
tliese bombs may be used in a 
future war. Atomic weapons 
cannot be '!;imply be outlawed by 
treaty, but, as the discussions in 
the United Nations atomic en
ergy commission have shown, 
there must be an effective inter
national authority to achieve this 
desired result. LEt us work to
ward this end and hope that its 
establishment may be the Iirst 
step in banishing war itself. 

BULLETIN-
(ConUued from page 2) 

EDUCATIONAL 
PLACEMENT OFF~CE 

Pcople I'egistered with the cdu
cational placement orIice should 
be sure to give a forwarding ad
dress to the office beLore leaving 
town. 

POSITIONS FOR TYPISTS 
The office of nonacademic per

sonnel s till has positions available 
for typists and stenographers. If 
you are interested in employment 
within the univerity. please con-

MOTOR SERVICE TRANSPORTATION ------------
PREVENT 'l'lRE TROUBLB - TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

have your tires dismounted and Graduate student wants share-
\nspected before (oing on that expense ride to or toward Mon
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service tana, August 7-8. Phone 4551. 
-21 E. College, U. S. Ro1al De-

Lu)'e Tires. 

SHOE REPAIR 
UNIVERSITY Student wllnts ride 

to Fort Dodge, Iowa. Dial Ext. 
443. 

WANTED: Ride to Cincinnati , 0 ., 
or to Louisville or Lexington, 

Ky. Aug. 8-10. Share expenses. 
Call 6374. 

HOUSES WANTED 

URGENT NEED-Three bedroom 
house to buy or rent tor Septem

ber occupancy by new faculty 
member. Write Box X-24, Daily 
Iowan. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Duplex home in A-I 
condjtion. Close to campus. Im

mediate possession in upper apt. 
For appointment Dial 9645, DE 
REU REALTY CO. 

WANTED: Ride to Cincinnati, TYPING -MIMEOGRAPHING 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes DUUle like 
new by our workmanship. Or
tbopedlo Service ••• our llpec
lalty. 

126 E. COllere 

WANTED TO RENT 

Ohio or vicinity. Veteran. Will 
share expenses. Call Ext. 8644. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

WANTED TO BUY: A Reflex type 
roll-mm camera. Excellent con
dition. Phone McKay, 2078. 

Wanted Waste Paper 
Books, Magazines 

Highest prices paid for old bat
teries. 
Shulman and Markovitz Co. 

731 South Capitol Dial 6136 

WANTED: Vet stUdent and wife VETERAN needs late model car. 
want parking space for house Private owner. Good condition. 

8678. 
trailer with plumbing and electri-
cal facilities. Write Box S-19, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: .F'reshman 
wants to Tent room for Iall term. 

Write Edmund Norlng, Clarence, 
Iowa. 

STUDENT couple desire nice room 
for fall term. Dial 3019. 

SENIOR commerce student desire3 
a room lor first semester only. 

CaU 4385. T. J . Hand. 

VETERAN university student and 
wile need apartment or sleeping 

room on or before Sept.. 20. Call 
Univ. Ext. 8266. 

VETERAN university s tudent and 
teacher wife need furnished 

apartment. Offer $50 for informa
tion leading to rental. Call 3319. 

INSTRtlCnON 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

TYPING-MlMEOGRAPmN'G 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IllMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 I\)wa State B1d1. 
Dial 28511 

WHO DOES IT -----
WET BASEMENTS "Dryas a 

Desert" with Armor Cont wa
terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

-
WANTED: Junk, old fUrnitUre, 

dishes, rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAJR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADJOS
SUTTON REPAm SERVICE 
331 E. Marke~Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

WE REPAJR 
Auto Radios BODle Ra4110ll 

Record PIllyers AerfaJa 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Colleee 

Dial 6731 
10l: everyt.hln~ III lOud 

Iowa City Plumblnr and 
Heating 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Appliances 
Heating 

,Phone 58'10 

Typewriter. are V~ 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. ClInton Phone an4 

• WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WORK WANTED: Washing wanl
ed. Dial 6995. 

WORK WANTED: Bundle laun
dry. Call 9172. 

-.,;:I.,J' V II' 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographying. Coli e g e 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Parker "51" engraved. Re

ward. Call 4117. 

LOST: Leather flying jacket. 
Name and insignia on left front. 

Reward. Dial 5470. 

'LOST: Brown leather wancl.Pa: 
pEl's important to me. Leaving 

Wednesday. _ Reward. Call 4191 
between 8-6; aner 6, call ext. 293. 

ANNOUNCENEN'rS 

Dance to recorded music 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

Dean Lantz Waives 
Preliminary Hearing 
On Larceny Charge 

Charged with "larceny rrom II 
building in the night-time," Dean 
Lantz, 218Y.o E. College street, 
waived action to district court 
grand jury in a preliminary hear
inll before Justice of the Peace 
J. M". Kadlec in police court yes
terday. 

'ATOMIC AGE- tast the olilee in room 201, old ____________ _ 
dental building. • 

Lantz was "treed from custody 
upon payment of a $500 bond. 

Iowa City police arrested Lantz 
Sunday night. He is charged with 
entering the Coryell filling sla Lioll 
at 107 W. Burlington street alld 
tailing ,11 from lhe cash register. 
~he charge carries a maximum 

PcpaUy qt one year in jail Allrl n 
f300 fine,' , 

(Continued From Page 2) 

sics, Cornl'll university; Manhat
ten project, Los Alamos: "In the 
year since Ule first use of an 
atomic bomb as a military weap
on, progress has been made in 
underslanding how atomic energy 
can be utlli2:~ for peaceful pu,r
poses and at the same time be 
excluded as a weapon. During 
this timc, however, complacency 
aboUI the atomic bomb has titead
ily illcreased. This complaccncy 
among our people has recently 
been encouraged by the anticli
mAtic but not unanticipated I'll
suits of the Bikini test. The dev-

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Anyone interested in applying 
for a scholarship in occupational 
therapy should contact Marguerite 
McDonald, room 120, medical lab
oratory, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DAMES CLUB 

The University of Iowa Dames 
club will meet lonight in 1'00111 

221A, .schaeffer hall, lor a busi
neSS meeting. Mrs. E. F. Mason 
will sj)cnk on sculptoring and give 
a demonstration in clay. 

f 

WHERE TO GO 

THE 2 MILE INN 
• 

E. lh Home 011 Co. Blck. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your ca r "rol!
ess willI "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan lor your tires. Dial 3365 
for AA.A. Motor Club Services. 

, 

P4GE flVE , 

Results 
f'URNITURE MOVlNG ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee

trlcal wirln&. appllancel anCl 
raeUo rep~ 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

a 

r .. UIcleD& FarnUure MaviDI 
Ask About OW' 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - %96 - DIAl 

DElJVERY SERVlCB 
DELIVERY SERVICE. b ........ 

light hau11na. Vamty-Hawke7_ 
cab Co. Dial 31'17 or 2345. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
• 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Our service is "TOPS" for movinCiJ day 

Call us now ••• don't delay I 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transf.r & -Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 . 
509 South Gilbert SIrMI 

" 

t. 



PACESlX -

S-Year Occupational Therapy 
_Course to Be Offered Here. 

Program to Begin 
With Fall Semester, 
Says Dean MacEwen f

versitY hospitals instead of travel
ing to another more distant hos
pital. 

"By giving students work here 
in the psychopathic hospital, the , 

A five-year course In occupa
tional therapy will be slarted at 
the University of Iowa this fall, 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of t he 
college of medicine announced 
yesterday. 

Organized as a branch of the 
d partment of physical medicine 
department under Prof. W. D. 
Paul, the course wUl be admini
ster d by Marguerite McDonald, 
supervisor of occupational ther
apy. 

To Use AMA Standardt 
D sign d to meet university re

quirements for graduation, the 
course will train occupational 
therapists In accordance with 
standards set up by the American 
Medical association, Miss McDon
ald ald. 

The course will be open to all 
students, both men and women. 
/lIP particula.r requirements for 
enrollment will be set up this tall, 
but some limitations may be Im
posed laler, she added. 

Composed 0 f undergraduate 
studies, the course will be taught 
in three parts, including three 
years in liberal arts, a fourth in 
medicine and a year of clinical in
ternship at University hospital. 

To Interne for 4th Year 
A B.S. degree wll be awarded 

the student in occupational ther
apy after the fourth year of study, 
whll a certificate of occupational 
therapy will be awarded by the 
college ot medicine upon comple
tion of the internship. 

Occupational therapy permJts 
patients to regain or restore neces
sary {unctions through pursuit of 
activities wilh therapeutic values. 
Almost any activity may be used 
to restore these functions, Which 
may be mental, phYSical, or social 
in nature, Miss McDonald said. 

Three types of activities to be 
stressed will be recreation, arts and 
crofts and reeducation. Students 
will aim their early stUdies to
wards the field of occupational 
therapy through classes in psy
chology, physical education and 
crafts. 

Well-Rounded Bac!rrround 
"Our idea is to give a well

rounded background in all of these 
activities which wlll allow specia
lization to come later," Miss Mc-
Donald said. ' 

Contrary to the policy of most 
schools presenting courses in oc

. cupational therapy, students will 
spend a year of internship in Uni-

Children's hospital and the tuber
culosis sanitarium at Oakdale we 
can keep a Itetter check on them," 
explained Miss McDonald. 

Eliminate Travel Cost 
"The cost of traveling Is elim

inated, there Is no loss of time in 
~eadjustment to different circum
stances and the students' learn
ing activities can be more closely 
contrOlled," she added. 

The University of Iowa will be 
about the 25th school to offer 
training in occupational therapy. 

Students interes·ted in the 1i ve
year course should con act Miss 
McDonald at her office, room 120, 
rnedlcal laboratories. 

Foundation Work 
On 680 Apartments 
To Start This Week 

Work on the foundations of the 
680 barrack-aparaments for mar
ried veterans will begin Wednes
day or Thursdax, according to R. 
D. Sharp, project manager of the 
Metcalfe-Hamilton Constl)lction 
company. 

Sharp said that the preUminary 
work is running smooth ly. He and 
his staff are selting up of(Jces on 
the ground floor of lhe fieldhouse. 

" I want to get the oWce staff 
fully organized so that when we 
do begin the work we will really 
roll," Sharp said. 

He predicted that the concrete 
foundations for all of tbe 34.0 
barracks should be completed 
within 30 dJl.ys. 
The packaged parts of the bar

racks are now on their way from 
Louisiana and California, Sharp 
added. 

The first area wbere the huts 
wlll be erected Is on a. section 
of the Flnkblne lolt course 
along Newton road where the 
Carstens Brothers plumb In .. 
company Is now layjn, sewer 
and water lines. 

Sharp sa id that in general he 
didn't believe that he would have 
any trouble finding labor for the 
project. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, dl rector 
of universlty student employment, 
reporled that 265 men have indi
cated they wish to work on the 
barracks. 
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for Purchase by City Groups Ask 
Housing Aid 

Call for Committee 
To Press Campa:gn 
For Student Rooms 

In a special meeting in the 
mayor's office last night, repre
sentatives of the university, civic 
and veterans' organIzations passed 
a resolutoin asking Mayor W. J. 
Teeters to appoint a committee 
for preSSing a campaign to make 
aval1able more city rooming space 
lor university studen ts. 

Indications are that the commit
tee will be composed of one repre
sentative each from lhe univer
sity, women's civic clubs, Iowa 
City Ministerial union, the junior 
and senior Chambers of Com
merce, and one from the seven 
local veterans' groups. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs out
lined the student housing situ
ation lit the open Ing of the 
meeting. He poInted out that 
there are 700 married students 
for whom there is no space 
a.vallable at present. In addi
tion, the university bas satu
rated Its facilities lor both 
single men and women stu
dents. 

The purpose of the committee 
will be to organize an intensive 
campaign to obtain all possible 

Iowa Citian's 'Plane 
Wins Model Race 
At Cedar Rapids 

The model airplane of L. R. 
Johnson, 1132 Holz avenue, estab
lIshed an unofficial flying time 
record In the John Pavlis memor
ial model airplane con lest Sunday 
at the municipal airport in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The little plane with a 72-inch 
wing span was lost trom sight in 
the clouds over the airport at an 
altitude of 5,000 feet after flying 
continuously (or 22 minutes and 
53 seconds. The plane has not been 
found. 

The flight was one of several 
won by local Gas Hawk club 
members, who took more prizes 
than any group at the meet. Clubs 
from lIIinois and Nebraska at
tended. 

Other gas-driven plane honor.! 
won by local entrants included a 
Iil's! and a third in class C, a th ird 
in class A and a second in class 
B. Third place in the glider con
test was also won by an Iowa Cily 
entry. 

Merle Mmer to Talk 
Merle Miller, former University 

of Iowa student now connected 
with a New York publishing con
cern, will appear on the Columbia 
Broadcasting System's program 
"The Atom and You" tonight at 
9:15. Miller wj(] discuss "What the 
Veteran Thinks of Atomic Arma
ment." The CBS outlet In this 
area is Radio Station WMT. 

housing available for student oc- to minimize demands on home 
cupancy. The campaign will be owners. 
largely one of publicity, according Presiding at the meeting was 
to suggestions made by members Mayor Wilber Teeters. D e a n 

NEW FIRE EQUIPMENT authorized for purchase by the ity council Friday nl'ht, are these lWO of the various groups represented Thornpson represented the uni-
truckl, to,ether worth about $40,000. Shown at top Is the aerial ladder truck with its 85-1001 aluml· at the meeting. versity. Other groups represented 

Need Nurses 
For Victims 
Of ParallSis· 

An appeal tor volunteer 1J'adu
a te nurses to aid In the M-hour 
trEatment 0(' serious poliomyelitis 
cases was issued yes tel' d., 
through the Iowa City Red CrOll 
by Dr. W. D. Paul, assistant pr0-
fessor in the college of mediciDe 
and head of the department oC 
physical medicine. 

"If we could just get two III 
three volunteers we could depead 
on to help us through this emer
gency, that would be swell," said 
Dr. PlIU!. "Some of the cases art 
in need ot 24-hour attentioa," 
Two lire iron lung patients. 

Any graduate nurse who is cap. 
able of assisting during the emer· 
gency is urgently requested to caU 
the Red Cross office, 6933. 

Two more cases of polio were 
admitted to the university hospital 
yesterday, bringing the total 10 
38. One of these cases Is from 
Johnson county-a 16-year-old 
girl who is not In serious condi. 
tion and will be discharged SOOll. 

The only need for nurses for 
polio victims In Iowa is at Ibt 
university hospital. The diseale is 
still not in epidemic stage in any 
one area, Dr. Paul said. 

James Tyson to Speak 
At Kiwanis Luncheon 

num ladder. Hydraullcly operated, the ladder Is controlled by one man, n can be revolved 360 de- It was pOinted out that one re- were the Iowa City Ministerial James D. Tyson, graduate stu
,rees and held at any an,le. When Its three sec tlons are extended to lull length it will reach the straint on the offering of available union, the junior and senior dent in the university school of 
windows of the top Ooor of the Hotel Jefferson. Additional equipment Includes a 50 and 35-foot elt- space by home owners and renters Chambers of Commerce, the speech, wiJ~ speak on his "Occu
tension ladder and six other ladders ran,ln, from 16 to 28 feet. The 1,000 gallon per minute, pumper is due to a lack of information as League of Women Voters, the As- palion in tlle Philippines" to memo 
truck (below) carries 1,401 feet of two and one-balf inch hose, besides lar,e suction hose at the side to requirements and stipulations socia!ion ot University Women, bers of lhe Iowa CIty Kiwanis 
of the truck, Two ladder. are also carried In the tru k. Bonds, to be redeemed by a spulal tax lev- that would be placetl on them jf two V. F'. W. posts, the A. V. C., club this noon in the Hotel Jel-
led for the purpose, will be Issued to purchase the tru(.ks, Date of Issue of tbe bonds has not been they rented rooms to students. the American Legion, Disabled ferson . 
determined, but payment on the equipment must b e made within 30 days of delivery to take adVa.n- Pa.rt of the commIUee'& job American Veterans, University \ Tyson was released from Bill
tare of a two percent discount. DeUvery of the trucks Is expected wl\hln a year. Present fire de- wUl be to publicoe the flUll that Veterans' association, The Daily bad prison in Manila, February 
partment equipment consllts of two pumper trucks with 750 and 800 gaUon a. minute capacity and special arra.ngements ca,n fre· Iowan, WSUI, and the Pre&:>- 5, 1945, after 38 months inten. 
a pick-up truck, It II expeeted that the force will be increased to handle the new equipment. quently be made with students Citizen. ment in Baguio and Manila. 

Test Plane Crashes I================================~====~======================~~============::: 
Leder Power" Forfeits ,r;os :ANGELES (AP)-A huge 
$25 Police Court Fines Douglas C74,' :tour englned army 

cargo plane on an experImenta~ 
flight, crashed and bu rned yes~ 

Lester Powers of Rock Island, terday near suburban Torrance 
forfeited $25 In fines in police I after all four crew. members, 
court yesterday for speeding and Douglas employes, parachuted 

driving without a license. 
Dale Herdliska, 220 N. Dodge 

street, also forfeited a $10 fine 
for disturbing the peace. 

A $14 fi ne 101' speedinll was 
paid by Harold Babblt, 
Friendship street. 

1874 

safely. • 

Minnesota Polio Cases 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-The state 

Health department yesterday had 
reports of. 660 cases of infantile 
paralysis in Minnesota, 85 more 
than had been reported up to Sat
urda~. 

ANNOUNCING 
\ 

For your own real deep •• wn 
IlIIoklng enloyment ._ •• moke 
Ilia' Imoke of Fill. 'obacco_ 

THE OPENING OF, 

THE MARS CAFE 
: AND 

. FOUN1"AIN 'SERVICE 

· FOOD THAT'S ~LWAXS ~.OOD 
, ". 

126 South 

Iowa (itYr: Iowa · 

Joe & lee Rossie, Props,' 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 




